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Yanks Take 
San, Fernando, 
Move on South 

BAZOOKA BATTLING YANK SEEKS NIP 

Ma~Arthur's Troops 
Now 34 Miles 
From Manila 

GENERAL Ma cA itT HUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon. Tues
day (AP)-The Sixth army ad
vanced toward both capitals ot tbe 
Philippines Sunday, capturing San 
Fernando, within 34 airline miles 
of Manila and high ground domin
ating a road junction within 14 
miles of the summer capital of 
Bnguio. as enemy casualties 
mounted past 25.000. 

American casualties now total 
4.254. including 1,017 killed. 

The 14th army corps of Maj. 
Gen. Oscar Griswold seized San 
Fernando, capital of Pampanga 
province in a push nine miles be
low Angeles, ti)en sent patrols far 
ahead where the central Luzon 
plain narrows between two 
swamplands. The Yanks at San 
Fernando al'e 90 miles south of 
Lingayen gulf where thcy landed 
Jan. 9. I 

Ridges Above Rosario 
The Iirst corps of Maj. Gen. 

Innis P. Swift took ridges over
looking camp one in behind falien 
Rosario and also capped a bloody 
fight I~ miles to the southeast at I ARMED WITH A BAZOOKA lhi A I Idl d 
San Manuel by annibilating Jap- I ' s mer can so er avances 
anese in hand-to-hand fighting. aga.lnst the Japs through palm trees riddled and torn by a. lerrUic 
Around San Manuel 49 destroyed bombardment from the United States navy ta k force In this Luzon In
enemy tanks and 7!19 Nip onese vaslon day picture. Moving with lightning peed and perfect t!m1ng, 
bodies have been counted. p General MacArthur's troopS hit the beaches ahd are now movlI1ll' on 

At Son Fernando, Russell 
to the capital city of Manila. United States coast guard photo. 

Brines, Associated Press war cor-

respondent, reported in a field dis- Superforfs Smash. 
patch that cheering Filipinos " 
greeted the liberating Yanks in A J I JO 
"?ne of the most. colorful celebr~- taps on wo Ima 
lions along the tnumphant Ameri-
can march southward." I 

City Little Damaged I Encounter Only Light 
Opposition in Blow 
At Military Installations 

San Fernando, Luzon's second 
city, on the railroad to Manila and 
iuncUon point for roads to Manila 
and Bataan. was left vi r·tually in
tact. Several hundred Japnnese 
fled hurriedly at daybreak Sunday I WASHINGTON (AP)-Sup«;r
lowat'd Batann. fortreSEes slummed Iwo Jlma With 

On the extreme east side of "good results" yesterday to ease 
Pangssinan province, the one the the, ne~t tnp to Tokyo, while bead
Yanks invaded at Lingayen gulf, quartet~ booste~ th~ b~g of ~nemy 
iirst corps elements obtained a planes to Satulday s big str ike to 
wedge in higbway eight which a record 119. 
skirts foothills of the Sierra Madre The force that went to Iwo Jima, 

I At a Glance-

'Todoy's 
Iowan . .. .. 
Ru Ian invade Pomerania for 
first time, repol·t fall at en
circled Poznan expected within 
hours. 

Patton's Corces cross into Reich 
at two new pOints, encountering 
stiff resistance. 

range as It leads to Manila. about half way between the B-29 Yanks on Luzon capture San 
The doughboys captured the base 'on Silipan and the .~apanes~ Fernando on way to Manila. 

highway town of San Quintin, I c~pltal, enco~n.tered only . m~agre 
eight miles east of Santa Maria. f~ghter opposItion and anlJ-alrcrait 
It is from highway eight that two fHe, 20th. alrforce he.adqua!te~s 
roads of retreat for the Japanese rep.orted In a commulllque. md)
lead into the Cagayan valley. cating that the heavy workmg-

over the Japanese outpost has had 

Col. James Roosevelt 
Orders Train Delay 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Col. 
James Roosevelt, USMC, son of 
the pl'e..ident, arrived here yester
day on a Union Pacific train and 

in the last week has softened it 
considerably. 

This was the fourth Superior
tress blow at Iwo Jima al1!~ the 
secood In five days. Between 
blows by the air heavyweights, the 
islands have been subjected to 
shelling by surface craft, including 
a battleship, and pummeling from 
lesser aircraft. 

told reporters he was the sender The Iwo Jima raiding force, 
of a telegram which caused the from Jamgen, Curtis E. Le May's 
train to be delayed an hour and 21st bomber command with head
seven minutes in leaving Chicago. quarters at Guam, was described 

"I don't see where there is any- as "moderate." All returned to 
thing very awful about it." he re- base. Targets were described only 
marked. as military installations. 

Colonel Roosevelt said t hat I 
when the Manh.atta n .Limited of Group Recommends 
the Pennsylvarua railroad was 
running late between New York T B"II H 
and Chicago, the pullman con- ax I to ouse 
ductor asked "all of the passeng-
ers" if any Of them had to make 
connections at Chicago. DES MOINES (AP)-The in-

"He said ho would wh-e ahead come tax forgiveness plan which 
for us," Roosevelt added. "The ' passed the senate last week after 
conductor suggested that I send a sharp debate was recommended 
wire, too. I wrote it 'out and he yesterday by the house ways and 
sent it for me. No blame should means com~l~tee, but forgiveness 
be attached to him. I understood would be limited to one year In
that was the proper thing to do. stead of three. 
In the Wire I stated that I was on As passed by the senate, the 
a duty status and asked any con- measure would forgive hall the 
sideration possible." personal income taxes due in 

1945-46-47 on 1944-45-46 earnings. 
The house committee would limit 

Fallen Arches Force the forgiveness to the payment 
Soldier to Surrender due this year on 1944 income. The 

committee's vote on the one-year 
To Japs on Bataan plan was 13 to 9. 
----- The committee's recommenda-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - ·tion was conSidered a victory for 
"Jungle arches" caused S t a f f backers of the proposal to revise 
Sergl. Willis Ht'esler of San An- the school laws and provide $12,
tanio, Tex ., to surrender to the 000,000 a yeoI' in state help 101' 
Japanese arter the fall of Bataan schools. 
in the Philippines. --------

NBC Reporter Pat Flaherty told 
about his feVow Texan yesterday 
in a shortwave broadcast from 
LU7.on. 

Bresler fled to the hllls with 
other Americans who escaped the 
Balaan sUl'J'ender. But July 13, 
1943, ufter more than 0 year of 
fugitive existence in the jungles, 
his feet arches failed. He sur
renaereded. 

"The Japs treate.d me pretty 
good," he said. He was placed In 
a hospital and was still there 
when the town was entered by 
American troops led by Copt. 
lames G. McCurdy of Des Moines. 

$100,000 Bonds Set 
For Theft Suspects 

CHICAGO (AP)-FQur men 
charged with taking nearly $2,500,-
000 in a burglary of the E. H. Rum
bold Real Estate company's vaults 
Jan. 20, were placed under bonds 
of $100,000 each In felony court 
ye~terday. . 

They are Willie Niemoth, 54; 
Thomas Leahy, 49; Lewellyn Mor
gan, 44, and Michal!l Kosar, ~O The 
cllse of Mrs. Ottilla Wayne, 38, ar
rested In Leahy's avartment arm 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
,was continued to Feb. 26, 

Man Admits 12 Wives, 
Denies Bigamy 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ro-
mantic, pudgy Francis H. van Wie 
who by his own count, has had 
12 wives, pleaded innocent yester
day to two bigamy complaints. 

The shy, 58-year-old streetcar 
conductor seemed bewildered by 
the crowd in the courtroom. 

Police Inspector Jerry Des
mond, who l'eturned the 5-(oot, 
2-inch conductor from Los An
geles Sunday, said van Wie ad
mitted there had been 12 wives in 
his romantic ,past; that he attrib
uted his marriages-and his trou
bles to this: "I've just been look
ing for something I never was 
able to find-a real pal and com
panion. I just wanted a home and 
kept trying to find one." 

J u d g e Cunningham reduced 
bai I from $2,500 to $1,000 on the 
bigamy charges. 

FDR Lends Support 
To Henry Wallace 
In Public Message 

NEW YORK (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt in a message 
last night said that "America, 

. its people and its government, 
need Henry Wallace now more 
than ever before. 

"I count on his aid, his wis
dom and his courage in the dif
ficult ways to the inagniflcieht 
hopes we hold for a world wor
thy of his faith in the people 
and of the struggles of free 
people everywhere, which have 
so splendIdly justified that 
faith," the president said. 

The message was read by 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt at a 
testimonial dinner in honor of 
the former vice-president of the 
United States and present 
nominee for secretary of com
merce. 

It was the president's first 
public announcement 01\ the 
Wallace candidacy since the 
senate commerce committee 
last week rejected his nomina
tion by a 14-5 vote. 

,. 
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Soviets Invade Pomerania; 
Third Smashes Into Reich 
Crosses Border 
At Two Points 

Allied Airmen Blast 
Nazis Withdrawing 
Before Ground Forces 

PAlHS (AP)-'l'he United 
3101e8 'I'hird army mao hed into 
) el'nluny at two new poi 11 tl yes
'erouy, croRsing the Onr riv('l" 
'rom BE'lgium uno batt ring 
nto the outposts or the ieg

ft'ied line in a stol'm of fire from 
' n my tanks and self-propelled 
i\'ll n .• 

Unablr to bring up 8&'!ault 
~oals and bridging equipment 
)ver the jagged, snow-banked 
terrain, the doughboys waded 
through the icy waters four feet 
deep and clambered up the steep 
banks into the Reich. Part of one 
German town was In American 
hands last night. 

The crOSSings were forced at 
Peterskirche and Oberhausen, 
seven and t n miles south ~f St. 
Vith and some 13 miles southwest 
of Prum, the Eifel mountain road 
and railway center which su lies 
the Siegfried line. 

Aer141 BatUe 
Ahead ot the charging ground 

forces, pouncing aUied !iibt.er
bombers caught the German6 once 
more trying to withdra\\l and 
knocked out more than hal! of 
2,000 motor "ehlcles spotted on the 
roads. The convoy was caught 10 
m:tes southeast of St. Vith. 

The Unlted Stlttes First army to 
the north also was on the attack, 
Uquidating the Belgian bulge and 
hammering out a bulge of its own 
within two miles of the Reich after 
a three and a half mile advance 
placed it on or beyond the jump
off line of the German winter of
fensive. 

Retire to Sierfried Forte 
Two to three miles east ot the 

river Ues the main belt ot the 
S i e g f I' led fortifications, Into 
which the bulk of the German 
armies retired after collapse of 
their push in the Ardennes. 

These defense works in the EUel 
mountains make this an arduous 
route to the Rhine, but it was pos
sible the decision to charge on into 
the Reich came after Indications 
that the Germans were weakening 
western forces to prop the sagging 
RUSsian :front. 

Blast, Fire 
Destroy Cafe 

HAUMOND, Ind. (AP) - At 
least 15 persons were injured 
when an explosion rocked the Phil 
Smidt and Son restaurant at 1170 
Indianapolis boulevard during the 
dinner hour last night, but police 
here said they had no reports of 
any deaths. 

Flames swept the restaurant fol
lowing the blast. 

Police said they belleved the 
brast originated in the heater part 
of an 011 tank. The cafe, widely 
known for its fish and cbi.cken 
dinners, was partially filled with 
about 100 persons at the time. 

Scores of diners escaped through 
side entrances and windows. 

No bodies were found within the 
first two hours after the explosion 
and fire, but policemen and fire
men, working under floodlieht il
lumination, were searching the 
ruins last night. 

Gas flames continued to burn 
under the wreckage la.t night. 
Deputy Marshal Bush said an in
vestigation into the cause of the 
blast was started yesterday. 

Government Freele. 
Diamonds, Deposits 

In New York Banks 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dlamonds 
and cash deposits .. slued at "mil· 
lions of dollars" were "frozen" yes· 
terday In 26 New York bank! 
pending determination ot a civil 
injunction suit brought by the 
termed a "world cartel" in aem and 
industrial diamonds. 

Nine foreign corporatiOlll and 
seven individuals ' in the United 
States were named defendants In 

By Herbert C. Pell-

Punishment of War Criminals 
. ----------------------------------------------

(Note: Herbert C. PeU. former 
American member of the united 
nations war crimes commission, 
herein sets down his views on the 
widely discussed question of pun
ishment for German war lords 
and the German nation.) 

(Wri .. ten for the AMocatecl PreIS) 
NEW YORK-I am making this 

statement as a private citizen with 
no official position. I believe that 
everything that Is done by us who 
are not in the armed forces will be 
ultimately judged by one standard 
and by one standard only-have 
we contributed toward preventing 
a third world war which would 
end civilization? Nothing less 
means anything in comparison to 
this. 

The conviction and punishment I believe that the punishment 
of those responsible for the suUer- should be extended far down the 
ing of this war is not a matter line. It wUl not do merely to 
of revenge, but of justice. The make a handful of martyrs. The 
persecution of minorities Is an gestapo, which is a volunteer 01'

easy and from ancient time regu- ganization which nobody is forced 
larly used means of establishing to join, should be punished. 
tyrannical governments which in- All those in nny way guilty of 
evitably become belligerent sooner outrages should be punished 80 
or later. Every such government that in thc future anyone in any 
must cannHze discontent and country tempted to join such an 
transmute the hostility provoked organization will teel he Is putting 
by its own methods at home into a I'ope around his neck. 
hatred of foreign countries. If this course Involves some, or 

There can be no doubt where many cases of personal injustice, 
the demands of justice lie. In Eu- The prime minister's 200-word 
rope and Asia there are millions that hall II dozen Innocent Ger
of people crying for justice. I do man sergeants should hang today 
not dare to take any part In deny- than millions of equally innocent 
ing their demands. people should suHer ln 25 years. --------------------

King Peter Agrees 
To T ransfei Powers 

Subasic, Members 
Of Cabinet Reinstated 
Following Resignations 

LONDON (AP)-Klng Peter of 
Yugoslavia agreed last night to 
transier his powers to a regency 
council to be chosen by himself 
and appointed Premier Ivnn Su
basIc to put inlo effect an agree
ment with Marshal Tlto for a co
alition government. 

In this m:meuver tt.c king 
sought to strAighten out the tan
gled Yugoslav situation by accept
ing the resignations of Subasic and 
his entire cabinet which he had 
demanded Jan. 22 and then reap
pointing the premier and five of 
the six members of the former 
cabInet. 

The announcement by the in
formation department of the Yugo
slav government said the king's 
instructions ordered the new gov
ernment to observe the reserva
tions made in his communique of 
Jan. 11, at which lime Peter ob
jected to the form of the proposed 
regency and to what he called its 
unrestricted legislaUve powers. 

In ellect, King Peter's action 
yesterday was compliance with the 
ultimatum of P rim e Minister 
Churchill, who said that the young 
king would have to accept a re
gency or else his acceptance would 
be assumed and the arrangement 
between Subasic and Tito for an 
interim government would be put 
into effect anyway. 

The Tito - Subasic agreement, 
worked out at Belgrade some time 
ago, ca lled for a coalition govern
ment to rule the country under a 
regency until Yugoslavia was !lb
erated. 

London Coal Shortage 
LON DON (AP) - Shivering 

Londoners, experiencing one of 
the coldest winters in a century, 
were told last night they would 
have to get along on one-quarter 
of a ton of coal and possibly less 
per family during February. 

The ministry of fuel said those 
with as much as 500 pounds of 
coal on hand at the beginning of 
the month would get no more. 

RAF Bombing 
Follows U. s. 
Raid on Berlin 

LONDON (AP) - Refugee
packed Berlin was bombed again 
last night by the RAF ntter more 
than 2,000 allied hcavy bombers, 
most of them [rom the United 
Stoles Eighth airforce, dealt dev
astatlna blowE to spven Gl'rman 
rail centers and a tank factory 
during the day. 

Almost 1,200 American Flying 
Fortresses lind Liberators, escorted 
by 700 Mustangs and Thunder
bolts, bombed two rallyards at 
Coblen!, others at Siegen, Hamm, 
Munster and Kassel, and a tank 
factory at Kassel. 

During the afternoon R A F 
heavy bombers hit Kreleld on lhe 
western edge ot the Ruhr. 

Working on the theory that the 
Nazis were desperately draining 
ali surplus men and material from 
the west to throw in the critical 
battle in the east, allied all' com
manders struck one of the heav
iest single blows in months at the 
German rail system in the west. 

Every target was on the main 
east-west line. It is possible the 
attack will have telling effect on 
the fighting east of Berlin, even If 
traffic is disrupted :tor no longer 
than 48 hours. . -.--. 
I 
Dear Weather: Some I 

Snow Would Be Fine 
• • Dear weather, 

Max Otto, one of the part-time 
weathermen at the Iowa City air
port, expects to be transferred to 
Brazil Feb. 1. Mr. Otto would like 
to see some snow befnre he has 
to go to the tropiCS, piles and piles 
of snow. 

Now yesterday there was quite 
a bit of spitting snow. It was 
cold, too; the high was 18 at 2:30 
p. m.; low, 3 above early in the 
morning. But Mr. Otto wants 
some snow, because it never snows 
in BralL. Won't you cook up some
thlng, just for him? 

Hopkins to Consult 
Pope ,Pius in Rome 

Presidential Adviser 
Visits London, Paris 
On Information Tour 

PARIS (AP)-Harry L. Hopkins, 
on an Information. mission for 
Prl.'sident Roosevelt preparatory to 
the big three conference, has gon~ 
to Rome to see Pope Pius XII fol
lowing visits to London and Paris. 

An American·lmpo_ cd censor
ship lind banned IIny mention of 
Hopkins' movempnf rol' "security 
reasons" until a Paris radio broad~ 
cast yesterday announced hi s visit 
here. 

Coincident with the disclosure of 
Hopkins' Visits, diplomats specu
lated that Roosevelt, Prime Minis~ 
ter Churchill and Premier Marshall 
Stalin might produce a joint im
mediate surrender call to Germany 
at their meeting. 

There was specuhtlon also that 
the president's adviser might go to 
Moscow before the heads of the 
three nations get together. Hopkins' 
tour apparenliy was intended to 
give Ur. Roosevelt a first hand, 
up·ta-date view on all European 
problems before the president goes 
to the conference table. 

The possibility was seen that if 
Hopkins proceeds to Moscow the 
big three meeting might be de· 
layed until mid-February although 
there was no concrete evidence 
that the seelons would not open 
before then. 

The belief was growing in Lon
don that the big three seSSion may 
decide to make terms to Germany 
more specific than Churchlll's re
cent generalization in which he 
told the Germans "If you surrender 
now nothing you will have to en
dure after the war will be compar
able to what you otherwise are 
going to suffer in 1945." 

Harry Bridges Case 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

supreme court yesterday agreed to 
give Harry R. Bridges, west coast 
CIO leader, a chance to show why 
he should not be shipped back to 
his native Australia. 

The court will review a 3 to 2 
decision of the ninth federal cir
cuit court of appeals which denied 
the longshoremen's union execu
tive a writ of habeas corpus. 

JAP PLANE KNOCKED OUT BY HEAVY U. S. ACK ACK 

the suit which charlled that the ·THB JAPANBSE PLANB In &be fore,round fell ander helv,. ack lICk fire Rnt up bJ the American '-ak 
cartel slowed up American war force whleh embllmed a flma beachhead on LIn,ayen pH Luaon. Tbis phoio ,hOWl &be IDVuloD traffle 
production. movin, .... ore to back up Ihe earl, waves 0' the .&taekers, Cou' ,aard photo. 

Report POlnan 
Collapse Near 

Reel Forces Now 
Within 93 Mile. 
Of Berlin 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)
A powerul Red anny invaded 
Pomerania in northeastern Ger
JUany for the first time yester. 
day on a 3D-mile :front, sweep
ing to within 93 miles of Berlin 
and t.o within 57 miles of the 
big Baltic port of Stettin, Pre
mier Stalin announced last 
night on the eve of Adolf Hit
ler' 12th anniversary as chan· 
cellar. 

"The fate or Berlin is in the 
balance," a. German radio an· 
nouncer declared in calling on 
Germans to rise and save the :fa
therland capital in the same man
ner that Russians saved Moscow 
from the Nazi legions in Decem
ber, 1941. 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
First White Russian army smashed 
13 miles Inside Germany northwest 
of tottering Poznan in western Po
land after leaving siege units be
hind to reduce that island 01. re
sistance. Berlin sa i d Russian 
troops had fought their way into 
the heart of encircled Poznan and 
that Its tall was only a matter of 
hours. 

Reach PolWt Frontier 
West of Poznan the Russians 

also reached the pre-war German
Polish frontier within 93 miles of 
Berlin. Moscow indicated these 
units had crossed into Germany, 
but did not disclose their progress 
inside the Reich. 

Frankfurt on the Oder river, last 
big shield before Berlin, was only 
57 miles from the advancing Rus
sians, and verman troops were 
falling back across the great 
northern German plain, presum
ably to make a stand on the Oder 
which flows to within 40 miles ot 
the axis capital. 

SchDeldeDluhl Encircled 
In crossing into Pomerania, the 

Russians turned the southern end 
of a miniature Siegfried Hne run
ning northward from Schneide
muhl ItseU was encircled by the 
Russians as they drove swiftly to 
cut oft all Pomerania extending 
eastward :trom Stettin to the Pol
ish corridor. 

The main Danzig-Berlin super
highway and trunk railway al
ready had been cut at several 
points by the onrushing Soviet 
troops, and the danger to Berlin 
was so acute that the German 
radio quoted Nazi lal10r leader Dr. 
Robert Ley as declaring "we wlll 
fight before Berlin, in Berlin 
around Berlin and behind Berlin." 

Canadian Premier 
Promises General 
Election by April 11 

OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis
ter W. L. Mackenzie King told 
electors of Grey North yesterday 
that a Canadian general election 
would be called before April 17, 
when the life of the present parli
ament expires. 

The prime minister'c 20o-word 
message aaid the general election 
would provide "ample opportu
nity" for wide discussion ot po
litical problems and a contest on 
general issues in Grey North at 
this time was "both unnecessa..,. 
and unwarranted." 

King said he had hoped Defense 
Minister McNaughton, who is a 
parliament candidate in the Grey 
North by-election Feb. 5, would be 
unopposed, . but now that other 
parties had made the by-election 
Inevitable, he appealed to the 
voters "to view the Issue solely In 
tbe light of w.hat is best for our 
fighting men." 

"I ask you by your votes on 
Monday next to ,ive to General 
NcNaUghton, at this very critical 
tiine, eve..,. opportunltJi' for the 
tullest possible service to Can
ada's army overseas." 

Ala.ka May Be State 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Aluka 

could become our 41th state under 
a bill introduced ymentay by 
RepreHntaUve Ervin (D., N. C.). 
Tbe measure provides the terrltolT 
may become a state If Al ..... ns 
approve at a specIal elecUon. . 
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J:dHortal Office ______ 41112 

BoaIety Offlce 4113 
1IaItn_ Oifice _4111 

The ABIOCiated Prell II ae1u
lively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all Dewt dPp.tel1_ 
credited to it or Dot otherwiM 
credlte<i In tbIa Dllper and alia 
the local .,.... publlBbecl heren. 

lhe Daily Iowan Salutes-

he did not! COIIlp1ete until 11142. ~othing succeeds like SUCOllSS: 
At horne Mendelssohn's musical the "Brams B flat" today is one 
activities were highly institutionaJ of the most popular of concertos 
and ultra-respectable, and so was for its brilliancy and warmth. 
much of the music which be wrote Brilliancy and warmth also dom-
there. _ inale Chabrier'~ rhapsody\ Espana, 

'tuesday. Jan. 30 
7:30 p. tn. Bridge (Parme.), 

Unlvers.ity club. 
W.esdU. Jan. 31. 

a p. m. CQncert by University 
Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. 

'rhlll'llday, Feb. J, 
4 p. m. lnformation First: No 

meeting today. 
4 p. an. Tea, University club. 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

1\4a,*,ice Hindus, Iowa Union. 
kUu'day. Feb. 3 

8 p. 1)'1. Basketball: Michigan VII. 

Room 223 engineering building 
Wednesday. Feb. 7 

4 p, m. School of religion lecture 
by Father Daisukl Kitagawa, &ell. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture bl 
Mary Holmes, chemistry audio 
torium. 

Thursday, Feb. 8 
4 p. m. Information First, sen. 

ate chamber, Old Capilol: "Pres. 
ent and Postwar Facts and Fac. 
tors," by Arthur Poe 

Lieut. WilUam L. Woodall, the = newly appointed chaplain at too 
- naV)' pre-maht school. 

his pastorate in Girard, Ohio, in 
December, 1942, to join the navy. 

'l'he Alabama-born ol)'ice'l', a 
member of Della Upsilon social 
fraternity. 'will sl\cceed Lieut. 
Elmer C. Elsea who is leavin& for 
the west coast today where be will 
report [or sea duty. 

But when he cou~d get awaY' to based upon Spanish 10lk-dances 
Scotland, ItalY or Iairy.lan.d his which this composer, llke the other 
poetic (ancy> cam. into actlou. and two, picked up in bia travels. 
he could write such gay and Someone has remarked that, in 
channing works as the Scotch and Northern countries, cOllcert pro
Italia. sympllonles and' his stage grams run to an extra number ot 
music for "A Midsummer Night's spring son,s dW'ing the coldest 
Dream." weather. 
Bra~ was another nature-lover Wednesday's program of the 

Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuflllda.y, ~eb. II 

12 m. Professional Women's 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, Universit, 
club . . 

lunaileon, Un1versity club. Sunday, Feb. 11 .:. Lieutenant Woodall is in Iowa 
- City on rehabilitation leave, aUer 

whqle best work was often done University symphony orchestra is 
when be wu takioll a vacation not a collection of spring songs; 
trom '!Olemn professionl respoosi- but in a winter sllllici~tly gloomy 
bilities which others imposed upon lor usual and unusual reasons, it 
him. When a.lt~( a seQuence of may be well worth crossing what
hiahly 8.riQ\lS wor~ wh.lcn de- eVer local ,laeiers happen to lie 
lighted the "classicists" of Vienna, treezing Or thawing hereabo~t to 
-and fortunately other more com- l~ten to an evening of sunny 
panionable foUr-he wrol;e. a J!)iano music tull of melody and (ood 
concerto lIP full of me~ that It cheer. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers.: 8 p. m. Vesper service: Addretll) 
- servina In the PacUic theater with 
- a navy construction battalion of 

Movie&: "Before the While Man I by Abram L. Sacker, Macbridt 
Came," and "'this Land of OUI'S," I <\uditorium. 

.,.. Seabees for two years. He left - (ret baformailoa rcrarcUq dates beyond thll schedule. see 
l'.-etVatiODI lA tile offlce of the Prealdent.. Old C_lIlio1.) 

" 

- Kirke Simpson fnterprets the War News- Opinion on and oft the Ca"" .. - GENERAL NOTICES 
German military comment re

flects the conclusion that the crisis 
in the Russian end-th,e-war attack 

.. is now at hand and that within the 
• nut ten day or less not only the 

fate or Berlin, but of organized 
Nazi resistance in the east will be 
decided. 

,- There seems sound feason 101 

• that view. The trcmendous Rus
••• sian sweep across Poland from the 
•. Vistula has already exceeded in 
:-. scope, power and rate 01 advance 

anything in military history to 
.' bring the flare of Russian runs 
.• within sight at night of residents 

... ,Of Berlin's eastern suburbs. 

... Now. however, Red armies are 
beginnina to feel fully the effecfll 
of the Hitler-ordered ruthless 

, corched earth effort to stem the 
::: tide as well 8S of the enormous ex
-•• tension of their own communlca
' .• tion lines. It remains to be seen 

whether they still have the power 
break through into the plains oj 
rth central Germany before 
I'ly prinK thaws do more to 

('! ('k thctn than slaucrina Ger
man .armles have ),e1. been able to 

~ do. 

n aU fron.ts may cQme early this 
year. In Poland \hawin& weather 
would incalculably complicate the 
Russian problem of supplying ltlr
ces over a span of 200 miles and 
more. 

That is the Nazi hope or bring
ing the Russians W a stand. That 
It would only delay for weeks or 
months at fllost an Inevitable Red 
army crash to the ,ates of BerUn 
must be well known Lo livery prot
fessional soldier of the Reich. 

There a so~ indical.iM that the 
Russian attt.cl[ is IIlowil:\l both ~ 
the Oder or in the wide valley 
through which the stream runs 
west on Breslau, and alsQ .... est at 
ouUlanked Poznan. 11 remains to 
be seen, however, whether that 
may not be due more to I behind
the-line RU3Sian ,rell'OI,Ipil\l to 
mass forces for the final attempt to 
burst through to Berlin than to ex
haustion or outr\lJl communlca
tions. 

In Which Stale Do YBIt Prefer to Uve~ 

I ~~, Aheid in WasT"!!n I Murray Wier, At 01 Mvsc ..... : 
"California, because it is warm and 
you don't catch colds there so 

Sl.a,-a&-Ilqme-Vice President denlial appointee Iwl supports a 
Truman says he knows of no long propolBl hia jot. be mad, .lecllve.) 
trIps In. the offing such as Henry • • • 
Wallace floequently. made on the Ill .... I'Ishlklwh.Military men 
president's assignment. Mar y bade: from Europe quote Elliott 
Margaret Truman, his daughter, Reoaevelt's superior officers as 
s.P8aks Spanish, and he says he saying he would ha.ve been nom
will depend on aer it he ever has inated brldadier general long ago 
to <teal with an~ good nef,hl>o, 11 he badn'. been the president', 
who don't speak En«!llh. son. . .'. Truman has told friends he 
hopes he can go back to collir_ 
if there is oothi.na more enticiQI 
In sight when he serves ou' ba 
term. He'd Ilke either a senate or 
house seat, depending on vacan· 
cies. 

Canadian FllI-Canadian auth
ori ties are reported to be agitated 
(from the post-war commercial 
aviation point of view) over the 
air transport command's new 
policy of carrying paid passen-

• • • gers. They hesitate to raise the 

easily." 

Bob LOlan, A2 of n. Macllsoll: 
"Calilornia. 1 have never lived, 
there, but I have heard a lot about 
it. I think that I'd like the 
climate." 

Chuck "k-. .u ef< Sioux City: 
"I have lived m Call10rnia for 
awhile, but I'll take ,ocd olel towa 
an<t its cold wea tber anytime." 

John Wahl, G of Iowa C1~.Y: 
"CalifQrnia, I think. The clim,ate 
here l¥ too cold." 

Navy Cheer-Nothing in quite subject because ATC has been Dolor" Scbeilhbuao, 3 of 
a while has alven the navy h~h generous about priorities [01; Can
command suc.1\- a 11ft as the d1/.rinl . adiallli. 
bodY'-blows bY' Admiral "BulV' • • • 
Halsey against the Japanese in the I Old Smoolhie-War Mobilization 
South China sea. The navy's role Director Jimmy Byrnes, a smooth 
from here on will be to push air- behind-the-scenes operator in his 
sea supremacy to the utmost. senate days. still swings a wicked. 

• • • technique. 

Greeley: " I'm satisfied wUh tile 
state of Iowa. It's wooderful to 
visit states like California, Flol'
ida aryl New York, but I wouldn't 
partichlarly want to live in them. 
Just give me good old Iowa-it's 
tops . • 

"at Naace. .u 01 ~l!baIlioWIIII 
"IOwa. It. couldn't be better." 

Bonita. C.... ,,3 " l\l.au.a: 
"I th\Ak Colorad!). It is a beau Uful 
state; includes the Rocki.es, and the 
Qllmate is id4jaJ." 

Pat Tobin. &.3 of VIJaI.oo; "Min
nesota. 1 like ~wlmmil)lJ ancl Cisb
ing and the lakes there a~e woo· 
der:> fOI: both. 'then, too, it's aJ
ways c;ooler:, ~ub you cal) sUll. get 
800<1 sun tans. 1,1; not. there, some 
place in the northeast' would be my 
choice." 

Thomas Houchin, A3 Itt Areola, 
IU.: "tUght now, I'd like to lIe ~ 
Ar~ona just to get away from the 
Iowa winter weather." 

Helen OUmau, A3 of Oak Park. 
Ill.: "I'd like to live in California 
because it has the /Jest of every
thing, the best weather the best 
scenery, and the best homes. In 
Callfornia your plans are never 
disrupted because of r a in y 
weather." 

IOWA. UNWN 
MU81C a001ll SCIDDULB 

MondaY-l1r2, 4-8, 7-8 
TueadaY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-8 
Wednesd,aY-1l-2, 4r6, 7-8 
Tbursday-1l-2. 4.-6, 7-8 
FridaY-U-2, 4r6. 7-11 
Saturday-ll-S 
Sunday-12-2. 3-5. 6-8 

FIELD HOUSB 
Studenta and., rac~ty anust ar

rani. lor locken ~fore 6 p. m. at 
lb. fleldboUill . 

AU un,iveXSlty men lD./l7 \lSe the 
field house floors and !acUities 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed 10 ~egulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, ~d rub
ber-IDled IO'm shoes. 

E. O. 8CBIlOIDD 

BADM1NTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday fr~m 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN M,lLLER 
Chairman Normally the firsL of the spl'inl/ 

thaws in western Poland and east~ 
ern Germany could be expected 
within about six wecks. Weather 

Assuming that the great Hussian 
winter offensi.... was carefUlly 
timed in Moscow with an eye on 
normal weather probabilities, as 
it must bave been, there remain 
several weeks at least before major 
thaws are eJ(pected W Poland Or in 
northeastern Germany. It follows 
that the Russian general staff 1s 
prepared and is now rnovlna to 
make the most of that time. 

Farm Department-Two new . One reason there wasn't a bi,- Jean McFacldeQ, A' oC Oaka- Ruth Burden, A2 of Western OUTING CLUB 
battles are shaping up in congress ger uproar in coneress over the 10Q81: "I \IIal\t to U"e in Ala$ka. SprlllfS, Ill.: "I'd like to Uve in Any scrvkeman, student or fac-, conditions have been abnormal In 

, , nearly all European battle theaters 
• ", this winter, however. The worst 
.. blizzard,s and snows in years if not 

decades have handicapped allieQ 
. attacks in Italy and on the west 

front. The hard freeze in all central 
,. Poland played a vital part in the 

, •• Russian success. 

over farm questions: order to dralt farm workers was aSllllmiDII that it will be a state California because of t\'le wonder- ulty membmer may call for and 
1. Over wartime food subsidies. that Byrnes tallted it over first after the. war. 1 think H will be (ul weather. I love summer sports obtain skiis at the v'omen's gym . 'l'he situation warran.ts the «>n

c1usion that the treshest divisions 
1n all Russian armies within the 
great westward bulge are being 
concentrated for break-through 
blOWS, with or without the benefit 
ot a matchlna allied major offen
sive in the west. 

The administration seek to erase with Senator Tydings (D,Md(. The one of the most proquclive states and a warU\ climate all the year Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
I\> ban against such payments aUer sel\itor aareed it didn't violate and will present marvelol\S oppor- IU·O\.U1d." poJes are available a\'.d II lew pair 
July 1. It contends t/ley are essen- the Tydings amendment deferring tunities Cor young people of today of ski boots also may be ha.d. They 
tlal to hold down prices aU(! pre- essential farm workers. whose original plans rellardillll the Virginia. Moran, A3 of Free~, wlll be availablc between <4 and 
vent Inflation. • • • tuture have been thwarted by the JlI.: "I'd like to live in Colorado 4:30 p. m. on weel. days and be-

Hearilllls on a bill to cOD-tinue ... "" Future_Most likely war· war's impact in education and oc- because the winter SpOI·ts, general tween 1 and 2 p. m 'lf1 Saturday 
them probably will open tbis com· end action to relieve individual cupation." climate and scenery are perfect." and Sunday. A,lt skits must be re~ By the same token, the thaws 
ina week. Rep. Woleo" (MiC\'l.), income tax payers is an Incl;ease turned by 6 p. m. 
rankin, GO!;' member QO ttl, in exemptions (now $500 for sin-l ., -1 BETTIE LEW SCllMJDT 

~::i~!pecCt~o~!t~~lef~~~=e~~ :~:p:)~on, $1,000 for married U. S., BFilain Battle for Control of Chocolate President 
ve1opmenb." Along with this step, aimed at WOl.\lt:N'S RECREATIONAL 

28 Days Under a Staircase-
WITH AN AIRBORNE DIVI- that we could hardly move. But 2. Over farm prices-It pcopo~ bQlsterlng consumer buying, con- .. • 4- • 4- ¥ ... SWIMMING 

SION IN BELGIUM (AP)-When wc knew we had to keep I/olnl/. sals belna: discusse~ by war (Qod g;ress is expected to cut corpora- NEW YORK (AP)-A b¥ttle fQr cent, the three would control 81 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. 
United Stales airborne t.roops 

.,' mopped up a cluster of buildi~s 
.:~ in the Bastollne bulge Jan. 20 they 
: found 8 heavily bearded, dirty, 

administration are sponsored bv tion taxes to spur business and control of the w,Orld's ch.ocolate is percent 01 the world's supply. Thul'sday and Friday . 
'l'hat's the way it was during the ~ 10 12 MS' d the white house. employment developing between British and The othel' 19 percent is pro- a. m.: . ~,ur . ay . 
18th and 19th of December. The The a:overnmenl now is commit- • • I American interests. duced in places like Ecuador, Cosla RecreatIOnal sWlmmmg penods 
following morninll it snowed hard ted to support most farlt\. products Sweat--High army men . have Rica Venezuela Trinidad :J?an-j are open to aU women students, 
and we heard the Germans only:ro at not less than 90 percent of par- let .the word get around congi;ess The decision will be extremely ama' Ceylon Ja~a and Sa~oa faculty, faculty wives, wives o[ 

i t important to Amedcans. Tbey ' . ' . . . gra{iuate students and administra-weak American who told or being 
, chased for four days after the Ger
- man breakthrough, oJ hidin8 under 
• a staircase in a German command 

fee' away. OUI' spitit was broken, ty for two years af er llea~e. WFA that a combat-relief system for DespIte the .Brazillan state mon- tive staff members. Students 
we ll,ured we would Itarve or officials S;u' thi~ wo~d le;ld to front line fighters in Italy would consume almost halt ot lh!! world's ~poly. Amencan traders wo~ld should present their identification 

eJC;cess production of some ltems- be impractical. cocoa bean output in the form of li. ke. to see.. cocoa bean producho.n cards to the matron [or admittance. 
freeze., so W& decided to surrender," including cotton and wheat. The Representative Luee (ft, Conn) break/as' cocoa and chocolate lOareased In the western heml- M. GLADYS SCOTT 

::: post lor 28 daYIf, and of dodging 
" American and Nazi shells and bul
, • lets for two days more. 
. ' Pvt. Lee Godfrey, 23, of Over
,. land, Mo., couldn't convince Yank 

Godfrey told how they tied a commitment has stron, backin, has urged the armY' t" work out a sphere as one. means oe counter-
map on a stick and walked with from farm eonaressmen and or- recess system for them similar to candy. acting the British proposals. 
their bands raised over the;r heads ganU.ations. ' that used for the· air forces. But Crux of the cont.roversy is that tk ' • Wi In says some South Ameri-
toward a cl1,lsler of b1,lildinu. Five • • • army men have told leaders the the British have ~igniUed thex C{lIl countries have art overabun-
others waited 01,ltslde whU~ he re- Easy In East--Though praisinf Fifth army is needed to pin down want to fill postwar purchasm., dance of labor for growing cocoa 
connoitered. Fte barely aot inside the Red army's great drive into Germans who mighl be moved to and sales prices of cocoa beans belUl$, ot~ers too little. He asks 
one, where a family resided, when Germany. our general staft teels the other fronts. from th,eir colonies in West wh,y It would not be feasible to ar-

airborne troops he was an Ameri- some Nazis drove o.Ip and took the Nazi oppoa\tlaa probllblY was rei- • • • AfriCa, wbich produce almost 50. ranle for resettling some people 
can unUl he showed Ihem his do,- others prisoner. Then two women alively liiht. Bee .. Vh&IIa'_Jfere's another percent at Ule world total. Ameri. from overcrowded European Da-

- tags and delivered three Nazi pri- among the other women in the The !tusslans have announced a clue indicatlng the Germall. coun. can traders want a free market. lions in the western hemisphere. 
: soners who had remained aft" family quickly ljhowed Godfn:y ball of only 25,000 prisoners in the terat\ack In Bal,ium cauaht ·even A B'ritish white paper rePQrt to Since it takes eoeoa. trees from 

• their command post had bcen where to hide. current drive. Mllitarr lea<\ers 'Some high arB\)' piannel'l UI\- patllament la:st Oct. 11 EU'oposed live to seven years to mature so 
~:. abondoned. . Most of the Germans mov~d out told co~essmen till/! past week awares. ' tnat .~ornplete ""arUme ,-overn- tlla. they bear (ruit, Increased 

Godfrey was so exhausted and later when American artillery ~t this was "slM'prls\n," and in- Earl)' in December the army men'-" cQll\rol of the markeulll. S.outh American plantings would 
~ .. mentally disturbed by the ordeal slarLed up. dic.ted the Germans were not was working full blBlit on a plan 0.( the African ,old coast and be a lOllI-term project. The con. 
; ... that he had great ditficulty temn, "Then the two women helped me makinc a stand. to cOUf\Se\ civilian leaders on how HileWI\ c~ops be continl.l8d .P8(- dilion at trees there is unknown 

~ his story, but he gave credit lor oul," God ( r e y explained. "I • I • to help vast numbers 01 demobil- lU8IIei{t1,y starting with 11l4.-'& but some have suffered damage 
.. saving his life to two women wh.o couldn't walk by BlYself. 'TbQ' bad Popular Tu,well-Little (Iollced ized soldiers back into civilian crop. 'and diSeases throu,b inactivity 

-:" hid him under the staircase just to hold me up. They ,ave JIW civU- was. the overwhelPlin, ~'v(jte ot Ul£'. PubliCity was to berta' soOn The· sLate department entereq $.ince w,ar started. 
.- before the Germa;}s moved their ian clothei and led me to a thick- confidence" sccor<\ed Gover"or a1ter' New Year's. Now the plan the picture late this .week by send-
'-' command post into the farm hOU$e. walled bulldil'll whlch the three ftexford Quy Tu,welL bJ ' Pu~rto has been indefinitelY' soft~pedaled. in, a "communication" to the lirlt- . Who will put up capital to in-

The women fed him bread and last remain!n, Gel'1lWlS were ~_ Ricans. (Note: Certain treasury officials, ish embas.sy canl.ainiD( criticilms crease cocoa bean production in 
.. t t ' t ' ly h d 1 _. 1_ the western hemispnere', says .' wa er surrep I IOUS eac ay in, for a piLlbo¥. The women .~,.. Tutnllell. ~arl1 '(loQseve t brain· lakin .. their cue from the military, u.a AIne .. ~an CQCOB traders. to the ' •. ...... ......... Witkin: 
, : through a crack In the woodwork. the Germans I couldn't walk, UId truster, and Luis'Munoz Marin or- had been forming recommends- white: ~per. 
• !. With the Na:tis only eiaht feet for some strange r~liOn U\ey be. pnlzed the liberal .over~ment 'lons for easing- of corporation The white paper claimed IOU . "It's difficult to say now. But 
,.w from his hiding place, Godfrey lieved them." supported fn the November e1ec- taxes on the theory 19U would be wo\lld' l\ot be in the ,enl.tine inter- the United States government 
••• didn't dare sleep at night for lear Thai niaht the two women tlon. (Tu8weU hln\SeiC a p'!Sl- a reconversion year.) ests .01 either producers IIf con. l1Iight eons\der putting up part of 
.. his snoring might give bim away. placed Godfrey betwee~ them so sumers til revefl <\fter the war to the money in t"~ form of a loan 
· He catnapped during the day when the Germans wouldn't molest him. 'prewar m,arket conditions with ell;- to South American countries for 

•• ~ the Germans were making noise. .... ~ H. OWllIER SPEAKS HER PIECE cesa1ve price fiuct"atlon and other' ,Mttina: u(l cocoa plantations. "We didn't aet much Bleep be- . " 
Godfrey was a maintenance man the tame noUe lUIQesIrl\ble featUfes." "MOIlt governments 01 our south-

~:::in company "A" of the 52nd ar- c~use 01 ".r ry .n And: "The scheme, while de- Cl'n nei,hbors are UI\willinK tor us 
• mored infantry battalion of the m,ht 101\1, he .. J4. "'nIen VIe 

ninth armored division on Dec. 17 nmlt rnorom. when tbe uUl)ery sia:ned ~ meet the special circum- to ~hase lanti outright but they 
· when the Germans smashed into was heavier I took off 1117 ctvllJln stances of the West African cocoa would like our help in improving 

::: l)is outfit following von Rund- cloth .. aDd told tIM GennaIIa J WM industry, can be fitted In without tbe oulp"t at so~e of their prod-
••• stedt's breakthrough. an ~erI~ft 1Ol4ler. UNIt tM dif(iculty as part of any wider in- ucts. 
,.. WI h h 1 Anwrieana lIad the p\Ice MIl· ternational scheQle that may be ~urrently, the world is produc-
••• t t e help of e ements of the .. _..0-.. ' h'-lI.,t.- ........ t t ........ later established." . I bo t 
,.- 28th infantry division and the se- r~ ... JUaU-W ", .... -.......... I -. IfI, on y a u as much cocoa as It 

cond tank battalion 01 the ninth tune. Then I told them we JIlIPt The latter statement b what oon.cmmecr-about 700,000 long tons 
.- armored division they held out as w.n be friend.,. beearuae ..,. worries American traders. Th,e or 11.000,000 baas in each of the 
., until four a. tn.. when they were mJlbt lie kllled 11\1...". TtIey lOt 19-year-old New York cocoa ex- paat live Y1lll11l. 01 this, the 
::: forced to withdraw to lhe center 01. the point." chanl/~ is makin« a study to decide United States uses about 5,000,800 
••• the town. The ~rlnans by-passe It was Impoulble to lave the countermovea 10 the British pro- bap yearJy. 
::: the town firing small arms and pillbox becauae 01 the ~ic.n posala. ~-~~------:-:-----
..... tank weapons into it. The biggest artuJery fj~. Then the AiiltrICllIUl Isaac Witkin. exchange presi- ~ 
' "' guns the douihboys had were 5G- took u., poeItlODl 701 ,.,. heib dent and h .. d of the General Self Service Barbering \ 

; caJiber machineguns. one aide of the buIJdlat with tile Cocoa Co., 8I\Ys: 
• "We sneaked out of town' to a Germana on the oUIer 1Ide. amaD "The rellort to parli,ament pro- I Meets Help Shortage 

~;~ point about four miles to the lIOu\h. arms and mortan kept 00dfn7 pos.- tllat the .Britiah governrnel\l .-::-:- • 
... then drove about three miles to tht and the Nuts IDIIde unUl the cl'el\te in itaelf a sl4lte monopoly. OAKW\ND (AP)-Barber Ben 
•• ~ east when a German tank column mominl of Jan 20. "If Brazil. second largest world Mead so~ves his manpower short-
.:: of at least a hundred vehicles, in "The GermaDa then wi'~-. produoer aDl~ alrady J !Jlate mon- age thusly: 

. ......- opoly. enteNd into an arrangement Por HI cents, Mead will rent a 
cludin~me captured Amencan and the Americana WIlke4 toward with the BrltiBh and combined her customer an electric, safety or 

' tanka, showed up a halt-mile our bul\dln,." Godt,.,. .. Id. "I.... 18 percent of world cocoa produc~ Itrai~t-ed'ed razor; furnish the 
awaY," he said. Then they &plit Into alraid they mlIbt be trtaer. tion with Ena1and, ,he two would requIred Qlu" soap, brush, towels. 

.. small groups. happy, but I walked outaJde with . WAa • & .............. , • 1.,.... ~tl'ol more than HI per cent of hot water, creams, lotions and laIc. 
"We went in every direction but my bands up. They ctJdn't beHew .............. Ie ...... II .... I1JdW ..... J'IIUa' bdaa&Q "v- aJobal IUPPU-. Ttle cU8tomer furnIshes hill own 

alwa"!: we ~an into ~re ~r- me untu I broulht out the .... t of 1IIeii ..... RaUer. L........... ..... ........ .1 •• ,.. II .......... ; "Al\tI it i'rench Weat Alric» manpower for the shavel 
, mana, <?od1rey explamed. We the GermanI and lIhowed them W Pte. ....,.~ W ..... ~ .... rt~ A ....... ' c. n.t. v.eft..... (lvq~ . OQU' l(1el ~~l'qOJ)s) '01- No, Mead doetln't oIfer self-serve 

- were ItO tired and hunar)' and cold .dogtap and uniform." ~" 1Jf\ ...... "'" _ .... ....... . . _ '. _ . ,lOWed suit and thrl!W ill. hel: 11. per . h,air()"ta! . " 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday .J.-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4.-5:30 p. m. }!;veryone 

Pipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available fur the year 1945-46 1.0 
grad ua tes of an Iowa college or 
University for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the oftice 
of the dean of tbe college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretar)" Columbia unl
venity, New York City. 

These fel1owshjp.~ are awarded 

Civilians to Receive 
Less Canned Fruits, 

Vegetables, Juices 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Civilians 
probably will receive less canned 
ve,etables and vegetable. juices as 
well as leS8 canned lruits and fruit 
juices this year than in 1944, the 
war food administration said yes
terdaY: 

Ci ... iliallli are expected to receive 
about 171,000,000 cases of ve,e
tables and ve,etable juIces com
pared with 187,000,000 cases last 
year . 

Likewise, a drop in canned 
fruits and juices for civilians fl'om 
23,800,000 cases in 1944 to 22,700,-
000 cases in 1945, was forecast. 

The WFA ordered, effective 
Jan. 30, canners ot 13 major fruits 
and juices (excludina citrus) to 
set aside about 61 percent of the 
1945 production for government 
war requirements-expected to to
tal 811,300,000 cases compared with 
36.900,000 last year. 

The WFi'l order also requires 
c&nn~rs this year to set aside 
about 48 percent at their cur
rently estimated total production 
or 15 ffiI\Ior Cllnned VOiet\lbl1lll and 
vegetable lukes. 

annually to persons (If the Cau
casian race, 01 either sex. bora 
in the state of Iowa, who bave 
been graduated from a college Of 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected beca,use of thei~ scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, morai 
character and need of financial 
asslstance. Incumbents are elii· 
ible for reappointment. No ~ob
erts fellows may pursue, as rna • 
jors, the studies of law, medtcine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowsblp pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holde~ 
must slate his purpose to retura 
to the state of Iowa for a periocj 
oC at least two years following tbe 
completion of his studies at ' Co. 
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
College of LIberal Aria 

FIRST SEI\IESTER GRADES 
Grades for tbe ~irst semeste~ 

19<44-45, for students in the col· 
lege of Liberal Arts and CIJmmerce 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg
Istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

llARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

MAURJCE HINDUS LECTUBI 
Maul'ice Hindus, internationally 

noted author and lecturer, will de
liver a UJllversity lecture on the 
su~ject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
F'cb 1 at 8 p. m. F'1:ee tickets for 
this lecture will be available al 
the information desk of low~ 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made avaiiable to 
the genetal ~ub\ic. 

i;ARL E. HARPU 
Chairman, sena,te board 

0.0 Universl ty lectures 

FORElGN MOVIE SERIES 
The foreign and Americaq 

movie series sponsored by the Art 
guild will eresent as the second in 
its series, 'Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Single admissions will be 
sold only (or malinee performance. 
further information may be ob
tained at the art building, room 
104 or call x777 . 

ROSEMARY GOLDF!JN 
President 

CANTERBUl\Y CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

tea dance fol' students and cD,dets 
at the parish house Sunday after· 
noon from 2:30 to 4:30. There will 
be dancing. refreshments, cards 
and pingpong. 

MARIANNA TUTTLE, 
PreSident 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members are to 

m.eet at the Women's aymnijsium 
.Monday night at 7:30 to go ~katiP8 
at lVIelrose lake. Each member is 
asked to bring her own skates . 

MERLE FLEMING 
Pqbllclty CllalrJDlll 

OIUUSTIAN SCJENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The regular meeting of the 
Christian Science organization will 
be held in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall, at 7:15 tomol'l'OW evening, 
Jan. 31. 

RUTH E. JEFFERSON 
SecrctarJ 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will hold 

their weekly meeting thls eveoW. 
at 7:30 in the CattlOlic student 
center. The Rev. Father J. Ryan 
Beiser will speak. 

JOE PHELAN 
Presldeel 

--- to 
CRAFT CLVB . 

There will be a short meetin, 
of the W.R.A. Craft club al the 
Women's gymnasium Wedneada1 
at 7 p. m. .; 

MIRIAM TAYLOI 

INFOIt.l\fATION 'IRST 
There will be no Informatie/l 

First lecture this week beca~ of 
the university lecture by Maurice 
Hindus to be presented ~n Iowl 
Union 't'hlll'~dIlY evelling. 
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lickets for Symphony 
Concert Available 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Direct Program 
Tomorrow at 8 P. M. 

The university symphony or
chestra under the direction of 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will 
present a concert tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. This is 
Ibe orchestra's fourth concert of 
Ibe year. 

The concert program includes: 
"Symphony No. 3 'Scotch'" (Men
delssohn); "Rhapsody, 'Espana'" 
(Chabrier); "Concerto for Piano, 
No. 2, in B-C1at" (Brahms). Miss 
Norma Cross of the music depart
ment will appear as soloist in the 
Brahms' concerto. 

Tickets for this concert are now 
available at the information desk 
in Iowa Union. 

Girl Scout Field Staff 
To Offer Leadership 
Training Course Here 

Courses in group leadership, Girl 
Scout council merr.bership, and 
volunteer trainer's leadership wiu 
be offered In the Girl Scout leader
ship course at Iowa Union Feb. 12 
1017. 

Instructor of the courses wilt be 
Berethyl Glossinger, field advisor 
of region eight of the Girl Scout 
naliona) field staff. Coordinator of 
Ihe courses will be Mrs. H. M. 
Ballard of Clinton, Mo., chairman 
01 Ihe region;)) committee. 

This confer~nce wlll be the only 
Girl Scout leaders~ip course by 
national officers offered in Iowa. 
Iowa City women who have en
rolled are Mrs . W. A. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick, Mrs. C. A. 
Crawford , Mrs. Justine Barker, 
Mrs. B. L. Bainsforlh Mrs. Joseph 
Ponce, Mrs. Leo Sullivan, Mrs. S. 
W. Ko tel', and Mrs. D. W. Ed
wards, who will attend the course 
in group leaderhip. Mrs. E. R. 
Means has enrolled in the cOuncil 
members' course and Mrs. Hugh 
Carson in the volunteers trainers' 
course. 

Learning to meet needs of girls 
in the three age levels of Girl 
Scouts will be one of lhe subjects 
for discussion in the group leader
ship course. In exploring the job of 
leadership, the women will also 
study ways of gaining and using 
parent and community cooperqtion. 
Leadership in outdoor activities 
wiU be discussed also. 

In (he council members' course, 
discussion w1\l be centered around 
the functions of the Girl Scout in 
the community. Other topics to be 
examined will be the training and 
duties of a council member. 

Methods in holding interviews 
and conferences will be the main 
phase of work studied in the course 
for volunteer trainers. Opportuni
ties (lffered in Girl Scout fields for 
'volunteer trainers also will be dis
cussed. 

Moyer Group to Have 
Pot Luck Supper 

The young married group of the 
Congregation church, known as 
the Moyer group, will meet for a 
1 o'clock potluck su~per Thursday 
at the home of Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Charles Irwin, 727 Melrose 
avenue. 

Everyone is asked to bring his 
own table service, sandwiches and 
a cove!;'ed dish. A social hour will 
be held after supper. 

Newman Club to Meet 
At the regular meeting of the 

Newman , club In the Rumpus 
room of St. Thomas More chapel 
at 7:30 p. m., the course of lectures 
on the Catholic church and Com
munism will be continued. 

ARMY NURSE RETURNS FROM WAR FRONT 

81011 photo by Ma'cle Allen 
LIEUT. HELEN H. EILOLA, after 10 months ot service on tbe African 
a nd Sicilian fronts, returned yesterday to Iowa City to confer with 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, executive secretary of the Johnson County Red 
Cro s, on the recrultin, of nurses tor military service. Lleutenanl 
Ellola, wbo has served In evacuation hospitals Just behind the troni 
Jines. says that it Is a very heartbreakin, experience to pass amonl 
rows of dead soldiers on stretchers. but w ho ml,ht have been aved If 
more nurses had been available. Applications may be obtained at the 
local Red Cross chapter office. 15 ~ S. Dubuque street, or at Univer
sity hospital from Lois Corder, director of the school ot nur Inl. 

Rosella Wombacher 10 W~d John McNerney 
In Double Ring Service This Morning a18 

In a double ring ceremony· The bridegroo,:" was graduate,d 
Rosella Marie Wombacher, daugh- from Mt.. Ayl' ~lgh school and lS 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mom- n~w servmg With the navy pre-
bacher, 825 E. Davenport street, fl1ght sch?Dl,band. • 
will become the bride of musician The bnde s brother. Pvt. Leon 
first class John P. McNerney, son Wombacher, st.ationed at Lake 
of Mrs. M. B. McNerney of Mt. Charles, La., Will be amon~ out
Ayr, this morning at Ii o'clock in of-town guests at lhe weddtng. 
St. Wenceslaus church. The Rev. 
Edward Neuzil will officiate. 

Mrs. Phil Englert . will furnish 
organ music and Richard Coupal 
will sing. 

Bernice Ford of Iowa City will 
attend the bride as maid-of-honor, 
and Carolyn Wombacher, niece of 
the bride, will serve as' flower 
gi rl. Best man will be musician 
first class Robert Lowrey of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school. Robert 
Campion and Andrew Knebel will 
serve as ushers. 

The bride will be attired in a 
floor-length gown of white bro
caded satin, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
sleeves and a full gathered skirt. 
Her veil will extend into a senior 
train, and she will carry a bridal 
bouquet of white carnations. 
. The bridesmaid will wear a blue 

gown designed with a sweetheart 
neckline, satin bodice and a net 
skirt. Her veil of matching blue 
net will be shoulder-length and 
pink carnations will form her bou-I 
quet. 

The flower girl will wear a pink 
and blue silk dress and will carry 
daisies. 

F'ot' her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wombacher has chosen a 
dress of lavender silk jersey, 
which will be complemented with 
black accessories. Mrs. McNerney 
will be attired in a navy blue 
crepe dress with black accessories. 
Both will wear shoulder corsages 
of gardenias. There will be a re
ception at Reich's Pine room at 11 
o'clock. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jack Vanden Berg and Mrs. Helen 
Hoag. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school and has been 
employed in the mail order de
partment of the Sears-Roebuck 
store. , 

The wing of a bee makes 190 
movements a second; of a wasp, 
110; of a flY, 330. 

Dentist Will Speak 
On Naval Experience 

Lieut. Eugene Walters who is 
stationed at the Pre-Flight school 
here and has recently received 
the Presidential unit citation for 
action in the south Pacific, will 
speak to the fellowship group of 
St. Paul's Lutheran churCh Sun
day at 6:30 p. m. His subject is 
"A Dentist in the Navy." 

Supper will be served and there 
will be a social hour after Lieuten
an t Walter's talk. 

You can use your tailored day
time chesterileld coat of black 
wool as an evening coat with the 
addition of a luxury scarf of 
snowy white ermine and a pair of 
crisp white gloves. 

Betas Reopen House, 
Elect New Officers 

Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity has become 
active and announces the pledging 
of Louis Arp and Decker Lardner, 
both Al of Moline, Ill. Torn 
Lundeen. E1 of Moline, Ill., and 
Charlie Ott, EI of Davenport. The 
chapler had been inactive since 
June, 1943. Members expect to 
open the chapter house soon. 

Dick Corton, M4 of Waterloo, 
has been elected president. Other 
officers are Lee Meis, D2 of Sioux 
City, vice-president; Kirk Mc
Guire, M3 of Iowa City, treasurer; 
Bill Buck, D2 of Ames, secretary; 
rushing chairman; and Loren 
Enke, D4 ot Iowa City, sergeant
at-arms. John Phelan, a former 
student at Stevens institute of 
technology, Hoboken, N. J., and 
now stationed at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, is chairman of 
members ot the fraternity at the 
pre-flight school. 

A party was held Saturday 
night at the home of Prot. and 
Mrs. George M. Hlttler, Professor 
HittleI' is faculty advisor and a 
Beta member of Iota chapter at 
Hanover college, Hanover, Ind. 

Dairy Group Offers 
Three 4-H Pr~el 

Three special prizes will be 
awarded 10 the 4-H Dairy Club 
members this year by the Johnson 
County No.1 and No.2 Dairy Herd 
Improvement associations, It was 
announced yesterday by Emmett 
C. Gardner, extension director. 

Lee Schwimley of Kalona and 
C. C. Erb of Iowa City, represent
ing the two associations, met re
cently with Gardner to select the 
prizes. 

These prizes will be in addition 
to those awarded by the regular 
4-H Club Show fund and will 
amount to $15. 

Enrollments now are open in the 
Dairy Club and boys and girls of 
club age may join. 

Sergf. C. R. Walden, 
Pvt. Hartley Seydel 
Wounded in Action 

Sergi. Charles R. Walden and 
Pvt. Hartley Seydel, both Iowa 
City paratroopers, were slightly 
wounded in action Jan, 3 In Bel
gium, according to war communi
cations. 

Sergeant Walden, who was 
wounded for the third time, is in 
a Belgium hospital with a foot in
jury. His other wounds were re
ceived In France last tall. 

He joined the national guard in 
Iowa City in 1940, and left Iowa 
City with the 113th cavalry in 
January, 1941, later transferring to 
the paratroopers. He has been 
overseas since May, 1944. The 
sergeant attended Iowa City high 
school. 

Sergeant Walden's wife lives at 
612 Bloomington street. 

• • • 
Private Seydel, who attended 

the University of Iowa and was 
graduated from Iowa City high 
school' in 1942, was wounded while 
serving with the 62nd airborne 
division. He joined the service in 
November, 1943, and went over
seas in July , 1944. He has seen 
action in Holland and Belgium. 

His mother, Mrs. Viola Seydel, 
resides at 1125 Third avenue, and 
his father, LeRoy Seydel, lives in 
51. Louis. Before entering the 
service, Private Seydel was em
ployed by Sidwell's dairy. 

Baptists Plan Supper, 
Meeting for Thursday 

'AAF HERO JOINS NAVY AT 17 
The annual meeting of the 

Baptist churCh will be Thursday 
with a pot-luck supper at 6:30 
p. m. at the church to be followed 
by the business meeting. Mrs. R, 
M. Tarrant is chairman of the 
supper committee. 

FlANCI5 DESALES GLOVER, Pitt. burgh, Pa., who enllsled In the Army 
Air J'orces at Ii and compleled 31 miNions with the Eighth Air 
Foree, Is shown above, following his discharge from the Army be
caUie of misrepresentation at age, enlisting In the Navy. He won a 
DP'C, air medal with tour clusters, purple heart, pre8ldentl~ citation 
ribbon and wing. of the }lCAF with which he wu on detached 
ItrYIee. E. L. Tissue, CEM. USN, Is shown, left, checking the boy', 
blrtl\ eertillcate and dillCharge paper8, aa the boy and hi. mother, 
~ lrlary Elle!} ){cGraYl, ~ Iln. _ (/l1t01D,tioDiI SoulJdoboto) 

GARY COOPER, lanky film atar. I. 
confined to his bed In Hol1ywood 
;wlth an amoebic Infection con
tracted while on a South PacUic 
:tour entertaining. hi. atudlo reo 
ported. j Jlnternation.l) 

Reports from all the boards and 
committees will be read, plans will 
be formulated for the new year, 
and new officers will be elected. 

At Your Service 
IOWA UNION CAFETERIA 

MAY WE SERVE YOUt 

ou'll enJoy every mealln the very-c:leanlowa Union 

Cafeleria. Come in. serve yourself. emd leave when 

you wish. You'll wemt 10 come back often. 
, 

DAILY BREAKFAST SUNDAYS 

11:30 a.m.-l p.m. 
1-11 Lm. Dalb' 
9-11 a.m. Sun. 12 Noon 

5:30 p.m.-? p.m. On The to 
UnIon SUJH)I'eh 1:30,.m. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria' 

. U. S. NAVAL POWER IN PROCESSION ON THE SEA 

MIGHTY BATTLESHIPS of the Seventh Fleet move In formation Into IJngayen gull 88 they head lor 
their baltle atations In the obliterating fusillade which preceded the historic landing at United States 
forces on Luzon Island In the Phlllppinea. Ofllclal U. S. Navy phOto. (Internstionsl Soundphoto) 

Reverend Kitagawa 
To Speak Here 
On Nisei Relocation 

The Rev. Daisuke Kitngawa, 
Japanese clergyman of the Epis
copal church, will speak on "Relo
cation of Japanese-Americans" in 
the senale chamber of Old Capi tol 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 7. He 
also will speak that night at 6 
o'clock in the parish house of Trin
ity Episcopal church. 

Father Kitagawa is director of 
the United States Christian minis
try in Minnneapolis, Minn., where 
he serves the Japanese-Americans 
in the Twin City area. He is also 
a civilian chaplain at Ft. Snellinll 
for the Japanese-American 601-
d i ers sta tioned there. 

He was born in Formosa, the son 
of a Japanese priest of the Epis
copal church who was sent to 
Formosa as II missionary from 
Japan. Father Kitagawa was grad
uated from St. Paul's Episcopal 
university in Tokyo and the Gen
eral Theological seminary in New 
York City. 

Ordained to the priesthood in 
the diocese of Olympia, Wash ., in 
1940, he accompanied his congre
gation to the Pinedale Assembly 
center and later to the Tule Lake 
relocation center and ministered 
to them in the camps. 

He left the l'ule Lake center be
fore It was made a segregation 
c e n t e r for disloyal Japanese
Americans. For a year previous to 
his w 0 r k in Minneapolis, he 
worked as a field secretary of the 
federal council of churches' com
mittee on resettlement. In this po
sition he travelled extensively all 
over the country. 

Father Kitagawa's talk in the 
senate chamber is being given 
under the sponsorship of the school 
of religion, according to M. W il
lard Lampe, director. He is speak
ing in the evening under the aus
pices of the Canterbury club, an 
organization of Episcopal students. 

New Janitor Appointed 
Hubert Rath was appointed jan

itor of the Community building 
yesterday to succeed Elmer Paul. 
Rath, whose appointment becomes 
effective today, has been working 
on the street maintenance crew. 
He formerly lived in Lone Tree. 

Portland cement does not come 
from Portland or any part of the 
United States, but from England. 

WMB's-

Active 
Group 

.. • Jf. 
This i. Ole first i 11 a .~erir.~ of 

.~1t0l·1 articles f catttrill{) variolts 
lOU'1I Cit y orY{/llization.~. 

• • • 
With "We Mean Buslne s" as a 

slogan, a group of young married 
people of the First Christian 
church ol'lIanized the W. M. B. so
ciety more than 25 years ago. This 
class still serves as an active 
money-making organization for 
the churCh. 

Although the society is com
posed of women, Mrs. Anna Guze
man, charter member, reflects that 
in the early days of the organlza
Uon, men were also acUve, be
cause the members "brought in 
their husbands 10 help to do the 
work we planned" 

The group was organized dUring 
the minislry of the Rev. T. J. 
Dow, who felt that the young 
married people should be more 
active in church work. Then as 
now, membership was not limited 
to women atrlliated with the 
Christian church. Charter mem
bersincluded Mrs. Ralph Howell, 
Mrs. Vernie Wales, Mrs. Cora 
Parson, Mrs. Anna Guzeman, Mrs. 
Edward Burner and Mrs. Waller 
Pratt. 

The W. M. B. makes pledges lor 
general support of the church and 
Its special responsibility is care 
of the organ. Its fund-raising ac
tivities include the serving of de
partment meeling luncheons and 
sponsoring bazaars. Last year 
members of the society sewed car
pet rags for the veteran's hospital 
a t Knoxville. 

Mrs. Rex Day is serving her 
third year as president of the so
ciety. The group meets the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of each 
month. 

Ellery Queen is the pseudonym 
of two cousins, Frederic Dannay 
and Manfred B. Lee, detective 
story collaborating team. 
r--
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Sweat Socks! 

Cotton and Wool Mixed 
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BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally AdVertised Brands 

21 Pledges Initiated 
Into Delta Delta Delta 
Sunday Morning 

Twenty-one pledges oC Della 
Delta Delta sorority were initiated 
Sunday morning in the ctvJpter 
house. 

Initiates included Carolyn Alex
ander, A2 of Webstei City; Beverly 
Barrett, A2 at Ida Grove; Jacquel
Ine Carberry, Margaret Hunter, 
and Marion Toms, all AI of Cedar 
Rapids; Rose Marie Doty and Man
etta Waldron, both AI or Peoria, 
Ill.; Eileen Ehl'ed, Al of Forest 
City; Joan Hawkinson and Joan 
Lyon, both Al of Des Moines; 
Maxine Kennedy, A:J ot Bancroft; 
Frances Kilgore, Al of Zanesville, 
Ohio; Patricia Lightfoot, Al of Ft. 
Madison; Elaine Lenney and Mar
jorie McDonald , both Al of Cleve
land, Ohio; June Muhl, Al oC Os
kaloosa; J ean Neil on, A2 of 
Quincy, Ill.; Nancy Noble, Al of 
Princeton, III.; Barabra Shields, 
A2 ot Newlon ; Rulh Ann Solem, 
A! ot Nevada , and Margaret Tay
lor, A3 of Clarinda. 

An initiation dinner was given 
after the cercmony with Winnie 
Johnson, A3 of Chicago, and Anita 
Beattie, A3 at Cleveland, Ohio, in 
charge of arrangements. Guests in
cluded Mrs. T. Hawkinson and 
Mrs. Richard Castner of Des 
Moines, Mrs. R. P . Noble of Prince
ton, n I., Mrs. Glen Tay lor of Clar
inda and Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, 
housemother. 

An "electrical camoufillge" may 
be thrown around a broadcasting 
station by' new electronic CQuip
ment. 

Scotchmen 

Get Their 

Money's 

We give 
money's worth. 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
124 S. Gilbert 4161 
218 E. Washln,ton 1204 

WAR BONDS ' 
1dI{?lmtt» 

Corp,Ph.to 
Pvt. Ralph /0.. Herr, Colbert, 

Wash., removin, felled timber from 
the jungles of a South Pac:Jllc 11-
land. War Bonds pay for caterpillar 
tractor equlpment to make roads 
and c:1ear airstrips on Invaded terri
tory. Bu,. more War Banda. 

·-----------------------~--.;I ---JJ.~. T, __ "D'""",~ 

• 
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Clerk Issues Six 
Marriage Licenses 

Godfrey A. Triggers, 44, and 
Mary Hughes, 34, and Robert J . 
Campion, 24, and Betty Seydel, 
21, all of Iowa City were issued 
marriage licenses by the clerk of 
the district court yesterday. 

Licenses were issued Saturday 
to John P. McNerney, 24, of Mt. 
Ayr, and Rosella Wombacher, 21, 
01 Iowa City; Max Cameron, 33, of 
Ames, and Charlotte Anderson, 30, 
of Cedar Rapids; Martin Boller, 
20, and Leona Gingerich, 21 , both 
of Kalona, and Robert C. Cox, 42, 
ot Cedar Rapids and Cecile F. 
Skvor, 46, of Swisher. 

5:30-Call'~lln 8ro .......... o.u, u 50 
5:45-J.rry Smitb .. .•• to ••• n-a,. .. s.. 
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6 :U-I' .... Slrvi ........ . ... M •• ,,. ... • Ii 
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':45-U.ti. SI .... , ........ 0.11' •• S •• 
S :OO--ltD and HII. . ....... ...... . S ••• r 

Il.d,. F ... il' ........ M •• W04 F. 
Rev,iD. Roundup .•••• • TIII n. SIc 

':I5-B ... Ad .... 1' •• 11, ........... S..4'r 
Soatf-tIlOwI •• ••••••••. Moo Wd " 
Second Cop o' CO.t.I •• . ••.• Tv. Tta. 
Alita Rot" • .••• •••••• 0 ••• Slturd" 

8:30- Iri •• O .. "ttt ...•..•.••.•. s. ... J 
NI'" ••.• •• . •• ••••• •• MOD ,btu P 
Advtnt.rel 01 O.r . •.. . .• 5It.r~ 

8 :45-1'>1,lo<Iy M.db .......... Moo Ibr. Fro 
9 ~OO--Chri.t1.a eatne. ••••.•• , .•. S .... r 

Lora LawtOD •••• o • ••• • Moa thr. Pr 
Grantl.nd Rlu .. ..... , • ••• Slturd.,. 

':IS-Pro.h,., i. N ................ S .. ~ 
New •• f the World •••• Moe thn Pu 

':30-Am,rican L.f,ioo ••• •..• . ... 811J11'" 
Fi.eSt ... 'KccPt" .•• • .•• M •• thnl Pfl 
S.ddll S.rcftiderl ••••.•••. 511"r4., 

':45-N,w. .. ...... ............. Son", 
Collin4 All Oi,Io .......... S.lord., 

IO:OO-Stndivari Orcb ...... ....... S •• dar 
Ro.eS of ur, ......... Maa thn Ft 
J(·C J.mbofte ••••••• • 0 •• • S ••• rilar 

IO :l5-RoltlD.t1 .• ..•••• •.•• Mo. 1hnl Pr 
10 :3D-A mori.. B.ck 10 God. •. .. ••. S.a40q0 

Stlt PI.f!iou .... . ..... MaD. tbl'1l Pn 
Smilin' Ed McCoIlD.II ...... St'.r." 

10 :45-0 •• ld 1I •• um .• •••••••. Mo. th •• F,I 
11 :OO-C'hurc.h Servicu •••••.. . . ..• S.d·r 

J .. dy ,nd J.n' .••••••. MOD -lin fr 
AI .. Dreier .•••• •••...•.• SllIr4" 

11 :l5-Perry Muon ..••. .••. . ~hn lhna p,. 
Bet'" Bu.inn. Bur"u .... . S.llI.r.'r 

11 :»-1l4i,h Dunh.m Webb ... Moo W'" 1'. 
Reach Hoa .. Ji •.•••.• T., n. Stat 

1l:i5-T". Bu.ka ..... .. ..... . M •• \hr. FrJ 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 
JZ :OG-Old Pa.hioneel Knaval ....... S.D", 

M,rk ... a F.r. New • . Mo •• hru Pri 
Corn Belt Hour ...••.•.••. Slturd., 

12,1S-5.ddl. M,. Roundup ... M.~ Wod F,I 
Vh:tot1 Farmltl ••••••••••• TVI n. 

12 :lD-U 0' C a ••• d .. bl . .......... Sued., 
Nl"W1 ................ n.tly n lit •• 

12 :45-Son.'oll .... ....... Mo. Wod Frl Sot 
Stf\'.d With Son' •••• , • ..•• Tu. n. 

l :DO-Th ... W. Lo ............. .. S ...... 
Guidin, Lj~h • .• •• . •• •. Moa th ... Ifrl 
M.n on thl PIr ••••• .. •• . Sat",dIY 

1 :IS-T.d.y'. Otildr ........ M .. Ib ... Pr 
1 :3D-W .. linp .... Pro, .......... S .... , 

Womln in Whit • • ••••. Mo. 1bna Prl 
Mu.ie.... . .•.... ..• •... •. SIt.ard.., 

1 :4S-H,..mn. All Chu",u .• M .. tkr. n. 
B.tty Crocker .............. Frida, 
New. About R.titl.I . • ••.• SI,ar.,y 

2 :OD-W.rld P.rad ....... ........ So.d., 
A WomlJl oj A •• rica •• M .. ta.na Fri 

2 : IS-~~c"e':ki:. ~ • . ~~~i.O.D:.~t~~ ·~h·::r~~ 
2 :36-Army Hour . ................ 5 •• .., 

Pcp YOUIl", F.mll, ••. Moa thna Prl 
2 :4S-Rif,h, to H.opin ....... Mo •• hr. Pri 
3 :OO-B .. k ..... WiI, ...... .. M •• Ih .. Fri 

~ : 15-~::~r~ila~~~1~. ~~~~'. Ma'~ ·t~·rl".'#~ 
3:3D-1o ... ·N.b .... k. Qulo ........ . S-.... T 

l..Gnaz.o Joael ....... Man ehna F" 
lowl ROUlldllbl1 ••• • •••••• S ... N ... 

!:4S-Vo ••• Widd., B ....... M •• th .. F,i 
4:00-NBC Sympho., ............ S-..... 

When. Girl M.rr ... .. Mo. t ..... Pri 
Cnnd Hot.1 ...••••.•..•. Sat.rd., 

~ :15-Ponl. Foe .. LIf . ..... M ... I~" Fri 
4 :3D-Ju .. PI.i. Bill ...... .. M •• I~" .rI 

John W. Vaftd.rtolk •.•••• Sa,.,., 
4 :"S-Prone p.,. Fa,.,..IL ••• MoD tlil,. Ftl 

~fulic Roo. • .••••••••••• s.a.rt' 
5 :00-ThI M.".nio~'t1I ••• ~ •.. . .. S •• , 

Nt'" •••••.• 0 •••••••• [)eU, Ill" ... 
1:I5-N ...... ........ ..... .... ... I~ 

Sno .... T .. iliCht .... M .. W ... Fn 
Tim. Oul lor Lilt •• i., ..... T ...... . S.n.,.I1.... . ..... ......... Sot .. ..." 

SolO-Gre .. Glld ... I ............. . S •• ..." 
AUf,i • .t Cart'ipl .... M •• W'" 1',1 
Tin Pan Alley ............. Selllt"" 

! :45-A.ti.S.lo •• 1Aq ...... .... Sal.,.., 
S :50-N.... ..d Spo ..... .... Mo. .... 1'.1 

EVIlNING paOGRAMS 
':llO-J •• k Ben.,. ..................... , 

CliW •• d H.I ........ M .. IhN Fri 
Clil Corl .. Co ....... .. ... Sal ..... ' 

6:15-Nc". 01 "e World .•.• M_ tb,. Pri 
Mwic of Ro ••• ce ••.•.•.•• aat.'., 

':.»-Fitth B.nd ........... . ..... . S ..... , 
N .... ................ 0.11' .. S .. 

6 :45-H. V. K.It •• bo ..... M •• W •• n. Pri 
Jim .. ,. Fidle, ......... .... T .... 1 
I.m D,"e. Car.h'.I •• •••• SI,ar., 

7 :00--Ch .. 1i. M,Conhy .......... S ... , 
CoVlI<.d, ., A ... 'I ........ Me.4IY 
JohllO'( Prt:HntJ •.•• •• •••. T •• ", 
Mr . .t Mro. North ...... W ......... , 
Fronk Mo,.... .. ......... n.nday 
ati .. StI''Yic. Hi.~ .. , •....... F,"', 
Cllli,ht Clrctitt •••••. 0 • Situ", 

1 :lO-llddi. Brach. Show ....... . 5 .... ' 
Voiu 01 FlrutDa •..••.•••. M .. tll' 
Dat. with Juel,. ............ T ..... ' 
eanOD of O.ft' ..••••••• W ....... , 
Di..... S~o.. .. .......... ",. ..... , 
Du.lyt. TtY.,.. •• ••• •.• 0" .Pritle, 
Truth 01' COnu .... cte •••• S-tufty 

.:OD-M •• ha"l0 M ... ry.Go.a. ..... . So ... , 
Tcl., .. oa. Ho.r •.•••••• . • M ... ' 
ttI, .. ttry n ... ,. .•. .... . .. T ..... ' 
Eddi. Conlo, .......... 11' ....... , 
Bio. c.o.by ............. n ..... , 
W.lt& Tilil ...... .... ....... P"", 
Nllioaal B.,.. De ...... o ... t ..... , 

' :lO-Albu .. F •• iII" M .. i ........ 5_, 
Jnto,..,ioa PI.... . ....... M ... , 
Fibber MeG .... M.n, .... T ..... ' 
Mr. DiI"i .. AI .. ' • ., .... W ........ , 
Bob Ba,n. .. ............ n ..... , 
P .. ,I. Ara F .... ' ........... FrWo, 
t .... B ... Ooa •• Froll ..... 5mo ... ' 

9 :OD-H.u, 0' Cba ............... 8~ 
Coolan,'" ProC"" •••••••• Me.-.., Bob H.,. ......... ..... ... T_", 
K.y Kt..e,·. COU ......... W ....... , 
Abboll .t COOtel ...... .. .. n ..... , 
A.a. '.' A.d,. •.• ••••••••• •• P~ 

,:»--CO.tdy n"lro ........... 5 .... ' 
D,. I. O ............ ....... M .... ' 
Hildolord ................. T __ 
R.d, Veil" ............. n.,. 
Hollywood "'ftl.. .. ....... PriIe, 

IO:llO-A .. ". A Canri ............. So .... 
0. .. 1 ...... S.p. a.b M •• do .. ,01 

IO:IS-N ...... ...... ............... 0.111' 
10:.»-W .. So". B.B. So. 101 .. 11''' Th. 

Bv."."ia, 10' Ih .. , ..... T""" 
Con V .. T.p ni ........... FrI", 
J.el, Canoya .ow .. .. . ....... , 

1.,45-Ted S,"I.·. N ............. ...... , 
V .. , N • .,. P .. _ ... ....... r.t.IIA, 
SpoII;'~1 •• ah,u • . .•.•• 11'''''''''' 
S .. lh."!>fyri P,_ .. . "" . • • n ..... , 

II tOI-N.... • ••••• 90. 101 •• -._ 'nil ... 
Sc.rlil aoo4 ........... . 11' ....... , 
1Ii11 St... .. ................ PrI'-P 

11:5-M •• ic ............ S •• 101" T .. _!! 
Sk, HI" ................ n .. -. 

11:IS-Ti .. ol, 'I'~,ia ...... ......... P~ 
II :'»-OId F ....... Rnwel ••.••• I.I!'!~ 

Llod .. Cola_ ............ _ 
N .................. T ..... ... 

1I:45-M.i ................. 0.11' ... .... 
11 :5S-N ..................... Ooily .. ... 
lZ :flt.-Mi rtlo ... 101 ............ On ,.1 

I S .... la Ih 11'1 ............ Salllr4er 
AIIII.Ii .......... Ie .. ... 

WHO Bam Dance Frolic 
JACK 8UURDA Y NIGHT "',i.. " ..... __ 000 Moi_ , 

A.oIlo He 01104_ ... 
Cot tI.kot. It 914 Wola. II. -,,_ 

at It .............. 7 r.M, ... ..r 
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Dave 
Basketball 
May PI_, 
Satqrday 

Chances for Regular 
Action Appear Remote; 
Shoul~· Boost Team 

The other half of the Dan er-to
Ives combination of last season 
IOwa basketball tame returned to 
the court last week and began 
workout with the Hawkeye squad. 

Dave Dabner', who was dis
charged from the armed services 
last summer, has been under treat
ment for several "months for a 
back ailment that was recurrent 
ITom a ltiotbaU injury sulfered 
while playing for City high. 

Go Ahead Slen 
Danner's doctors recen,tly gave 

him the go ahead siJrlal to work
out with the squad. but cautioned 
that it was merely an experiment 
and did not necessarily mean that 
be would be playing for the 
Hawks this season. 

He has been demonstrating in 
~rac\.ice that he still has the same 
abiUty to hit ITom any place on 
lhe !Ioor with great deadliness. 
but Coach Harrison has hinted 
Ihal the po sibiliy of Danner actu
ally playing regularly Is very re
mote. His aggressive pllW of last 
¥ear. which earned hIm the re
spect ot aU the aig Ten coaches, 
has led his doctors to believe any 
extenstve backpoard pla;v woul4 
probably reinjure his muscles. 
which have not fully healed as yet. 

Spot Shooter 
It has been hln~ed that Danner 

might bc used as a spot shooter. 
and Coach Harrison agreed tllat 
htl probably would scc somc action 
of this type before the sciason was 
over_ 

'Thc addi tion of Danner's name 
to !.he squad roster would un
doubtedly have a great pschyolog
ical effecl an any tlpposlng a team 
in the conference and hiS inser
tion into the lineup would with
out a doubt add a certaIn lift to 
thc Hawk qUintet. • 

Seoond Scorer 
As a freshman 11131 year, Dan

ner was second only to his team
mate, Ives, in Big Ten scoring, 
and was a veritable demon under 
the baskets, An~ , to top things 
off, h has grown approximately 
two Inches since then and has 
added quite a bit of extra pound
agc which gives him the appear
ance of a husky football fullback. 

rr hc proves himselt physically 
fit fol' the ruggednesS of the Big 
Ten ~lay, he will be oC untold 
value to the Hawks. but Harrison 
has warned not to expect too 
much, as Danner's leg wil111eces
sarUy come begore a Big Ten title. 
and the Hawks will in no way use 
him if he is not ready to see action. 

Mar Pla.y 
Howcver. he will dress Cor the 

Michigan battle Sa~urday, lind 
Harrison hinted tha t he might use 
last year's star to see just how he 
w~\ r~a<:t to game conditions. 

It·s tor cerlain that Danner will 
not stal;; Saturday's ~Ilme and 
probably not any of the remain
in~ Iowa games, but will prob
alJly .see action in some 01 them 
if h is injury continues to rcact fa
vorably to the exerCise cure that 
his doctors prescribed (or him. 

PI~yers ~ec~ive Cas~ 
To 1'ttrow' Game 

# 

CHAMP BUILDER 
" 

~AwSoN 
ROSeRlSON, 

ttol j,('S '3O'!l' 'leAR AS 
~Of1'4e. u.(II~eRSrf{ 
cR Pl$JJ~Si('I/AJ\ ... -(~ 
'~eAtA ' -

Boilermakers .. , 

Beat Badgers 
By 4510 34 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Pur
due displayed more sustained 
speed last nJght than at any other 
time this season and led all the 
way to defeat Wisconsin in a 
Western conference basketball 
game, 45 to 34. 

Tight Zone 
A tigbt zone defense kept tbe 

Badgers away from thc basket, 
and they could not hit cosistently 
ttom medium and long range. 

Purdue took an early lead at 
17 to 9 and was ahead at the half. 
24 to 21. The Boilermakers main
tained a margin of five to 10 
points throughout tlle last hail. 

Las#, Game 
Bill Gosewehr, who played his 

last game for Purdue before enter
ihg service, shared scoring honors 
with leamma!.c Paul HoHman as 
they talHed 13 pOints each . .fohn
son led the' Wisconsin, offense witp 
12. 

'rh~ ~er(jic~ gave each te9JTI a 
;509 ra~lrg in the confer,cnce stand'
mg. 

Willeonsln FG IT PF 

By Jack Sords 

~amblers Defeat 
Sf. Mathias, 53 .. 30 

Marians Score Ea~y 
Win Over Muscatine; 
Sta,hle Gets 13 Points 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
~aiJy Iowan Sports Writer 

Using thcir reservcs freely, the 
Ramblers of St, )'v1ary's had very 
little trouple downing St. Mathias 
of Muscatine, 53-30, last night as 
thcy chalked up their sixth con-
secutive triump/l and their thir
teenth win o.f the season. 

It was obvious from the begin
ning that the Iowa City five had 
the situation well in hand. Their 
sul>stanUallead throughout the en
tire game was never threatened. 
and Coach Sueppel used his cap
able reserves as much as his start
ing quintet. 

The game WIIS slowed consider
ably by the large numbet of foul$ 
called on the two teams. The 
Marians were guilty of 27 person
als while the visitors had IS 
called against them lor a com
bined tolal of 45. 

Had the Muscatine five been 
h itUng at the free tbrow line. the 
final Score' might have becn a di!
ferent story, but out of 35 gift 
chances, . awarded the m, St. 
Mathias made good on only 14. The 
Ramblers had a much better aver-

Pattet·son. t ............ 4 2 
Mathews, !. ............ 1 0 

2 10 age, tossing in 15 points out of 22 
o 2 tries. 

Bachman, c ............ 0 0 
.Johnson, g ................ 5 2 
Sullivan. g .............. 0 0 
Dahl, g __ .. ____ 0 0 

BROOKLYN CAP) - Assistant Smtih. f .................... 3 0 
Dis~rict Attorneys Edward 'Heffer- GoerrrF, f ................ 1 ~ 

2 Q R Howell, forward, and Lindle. 
o 12 center. were the powers in the 
3 0 Muscatine aUack. both connecting 
o 6Q for 11 points alliec~, but their 
:$ play was not enough to hold back 

na!J and Louis Andreozzi of Bunkb, c ................. , q 
p 2 the scrappy li~le Ramblers. 
!l 2 Held to three points during the 

Kings county announceq last night Hollinger, g ... ........ . " 0 
thAt five members 01 the Brook- Zotrl , t ... ............. , .... II d 

o 0 first half. Tom stahle, the Mar)ans' 

lyn coUege baskethall team had Grim, f ......... , .......... 0 0 
1 0 ace man, came pack fast in lite 
o 0 second half to dump in five bas-

signed a statement that they had 
received $I,OPO to "tllrow" the ;r..w. .. · .. , .................. 15 4 11 If 
Akron game sCheduled Wednesday \ ;-:;r, r • r .> 

at Boston. • J!~ge E E ~r ~ 
, Tw!> men, booked as Harry G eh 
Ro~n and Harvey Stemmer, were os~ 1', 1 ............ 5 :$ 1 ,3 
arrested on cbarges of 'Conspiracy Aa~ I' 6!l, t ........... , ~ 1 2 7 
and w1l1 be arraigned in felony If ~/flan, c .............. II tIP 

l'lo cbarges were made against '/;" ... '. g ... , .............. 0 u ~ 0 

kets in the first four minutes of 
the th.ird period tor an evening's 
total of 13 markers. 

With Johnny O'Qrien leading 
the way with four free throws and 
a basket, the Rambler$ went ahead 
to an 11-4 lead at the end of the 
Iirst quarter after having he}d tbe 
visitors tor !ive minutes w!P,lpu~ 
a point. 

court today. th'e prosecutors said, ~: . ' ~ ...... , ............. " J)' b 9 

the players Identified by the of- 1,,:·'+lzen, I' .......... ~ 0 3 
ridals as Bernard Barnett, Larry ~w~s. f .................... 0 0 0 0 St. MAry's FG FI' Pf TP 
'Pem'lslein, RObert Leder, Jerry pjl~~~. f· .. · .... , .. .. · .... p p 0 0 ----------~-
Green and Stanley Simon, The Stahle, f ... " .. " .. " ..... 6 
prosecllwrs said they were sent ~ ' .. ·, ............ , .. ... 111 ! ' t5 g~Brien, 1 ......... ....... 3 
home after signing the statement. ukalas. f ............. . 0 

C;"mmonsU ~f~tl I Big T@R '.ndinis '1 ~~:~~J~::::::::::::::: :: ! 
~ Commons lin Tourn, .Y 'tepa,. ... ., -L Shrader. g ......... " .. ". 1 

i
f. 1 Toohey. g ....... " .... ". 1 

With a score of 40-12 CC?mmons ~; '~;;q;'~:: ::: :::: : ~:::: : :::=:::::::l 1 ~~:~r~' .~.,,::::: : :::::::: ~ 
II c'!e!eated Common~ 1 in a lame ~Ii "~,, ..... . - .... - .... - ........... 4 1 _ 
h~ld in the women's gym yester- ~M¥Ji~e ", .. " .. " .......... , ......... -...... ! Totals ....... ..... " .. " ..... 1. 
day as part of the w~n'len's bils-~ " ... ................ _.......... H 

1 1 "13 
4 ~ 10 
0 4 0 

~ 3 8 
3 .4 

2 5 4 
q 4 2 
1 3 3 

" I /I 
1 1 ~ 

15 %1 53 

ketball in(tamural tournament. . ~ ............... : ......... ,._ ... ~ ~ M1UC&tlne 
Currier 1-4 won oyer Pi p,hi with Ji!~ ............... ..................... i 3 CSt. Malblu) FG rr PF TP 

a seore of 29-10 m the second t(ortII~ ................. , ..... J 4 --- - ---
&ame of the evenin,. ~.&& :.: ....... - ................... l 5 RRauch. f .............. .. 0 • 

., • 'i 1 • Howell, f ............ 4 
0 4 0 
3 4 11 

"rJllse Woun~ . 
Liellt. Erwin Prasse, towa nine

leHer athlete and captain of 'the 
{sa9 Ironman tootball t,ellm, has 
been wounded in action on the 
western European front. He iI in 
the 21th infantry division. How 
badly he was wounded was not re
vealed in Inrormation recei~ by 
!lis wUc ill .Chlcaao. , 

~.hR~JUt~t;"n to Be T*p;.F t~::·,c.~::::::==::=:: ~ 
Proi. l,;.)t."MS;¢loy of Pte J? 151- Mills, , .................... -1 

cal educption d~parfment wt ~is- B. Howell, f ............ 0 

5 3 11 
5 2' 5 
0 I 2 
1 . 4 1 

Cl.lSI ~nT}Y ~ha/lilitatioll .~ ~-
wanis club's lunch~n meetini this To"" ...... ' ............... . 14 18 It 
noon at , Hotel Jefferson. 

... The Big Inch oil Jine from 
In pre-inhchllle day.a. i~ look Tcxas to th~ East COQst is POw

three-(ourtns of U.S. manl?Ow~j" ered by more than 100,000 horse_ 
&0 !~ . &he .'iuW:ln.' ." -power in _ electric mown. 

* * * By .0)[ LVC~ 
Daily Iowan Sports Wr~ter 

"1 wall opposed to the five-foul 
rule from the first, and after see
in~ the cUect it has had on bas
kelball, I am more than ever op
posed to it." Coach pops Harrison 
of Jhe Iowa Hawlseyes sai4 yes
~~rday in r!!Sponse ~o a seri~ of 
qlJesHops pu~ to him to .ef his 
op,!riqr on W~fl.t t"Rie ch~r.g~ can 
~e mll4e 10 JmPfove p~~ketRall. 

''It has a tendency to wa/l:e the 

t,upe rOHnh an? the '~uls !puch 
arder to c;all'," HarrISOn con
'nued, and went on to explain 

that, under the old tour-foul rule. 
a man became conscious of the 
Lact that he would leave the game 
if l'\e committed one more miscue. 
but under the present system, he 
can continue to rough it up for 
sometime belore he goes out. 

Curb Ta.eUcs 
Asked what he thought could be 

done to curb the rowdyis!Il and 
rough house tactics which have re
sulted in several fights in games 
this season, Harrison said that he 
thought that should be entirely up 
to the officials. "Once the team is 
on the floor, there's not mucl1 a 
coach can do from the ~dellnes 
to calm down a game that is turn
ing into a mad scramble, except 
yank a few of his key players, 
which would undoubtedly cost his 
team the game," Harrison eon
eluded. 

"I am also opposed to the pres
ent rule prohibiting laU men from 
batting the ball away from the 
baskel A wcll-coached team that 
uses finesse should not be bothered 
by these giants of th coilrt. And 
I certainly do not favor razing the 
goals as Phog Allen of Kansas bas 
suggested." Harrison said. 

AU in all, the conclusion seems 
to be that Harrison would like to 
~e a few changes made in the 
l'ules-a few changes that is back 
to the way the game was played 
a few years ago. As Harrison ex
pressed it; "I have no rule changes 
to suggest to improve the game, 
except the removal of the five
foul rule a nd the taU man rule. 
Eliminate these from the present 
~asketball setup, and the game 
would be much cleaner and still 
ofter the fans a thrill-packed eve
ning." 

Midwestern , . ~ 

Fives Battle 
, 

Friday Night 
CHICAGO (AP)-A showdown 

for midwestern lndepepderit bas
ketball laurels is 'expected here 
Friday night when De Paurs once
beaten Blue Demons collide will1 
Notre Dame's surprising Irish in 
the feature battle of a round-robin 
s~ries at the Chicago aladi~. 

Thf! weekend fireworks at ~he 
stadium also pits Northwestern 
against Purdue Friday and sendi 
Northwestern against Notre Dame 
and Purdue against De Paul on 
Saturday night. . 

Snellob JIl 
Although defeated in three of 

tbeir 13 starts to date. the Irish 
sneaked into the national sPotJiiht 
last Saturday ni&ht when they 
edged 'Kentucky's high-powered 
quintet, 59-58. in an overtime con
test. 

De Paul /ltill ranks as the sec
ti'lnal boss on the basis of a 14-1 
record accomplished m ,Ii In 11 
through the high-scoring efforts of 
6 (oot, 9 inch George Mikan, whp 
also has averaged more than 21 
points. 

Seorlnc' Team 
Despite setbacks by Iowa. Pur

due and Great Lakes, the Irish 
boast the ~ ighest scoring teaII! * 
39 years 01 intercollegiate compe
tition at South Bend. They have 
pumped in 803 points in 13 games 
tor an average of 61 points. TheJ 
n~ but average 38 points in their 
remaining seven contests to top 
Notr~ pame's record performance 
of l,q11 points by the 1942-4k 
'FIiJIl, 

fife WiU1 nre 
Coach Clem Crowe of NotrJ 

Dame is planning to fight fire witll 
fire Friday night. He announced 
at a meeting ot Chicago basket: 
ball writers yesterday that re
se'rve Bll! Roberts. who stands • 
feet, 8 inches, probably will start 
at center agllinst JfikaJl, a south
paw, RoI?erts se~r~ n ~ints iq 
the nrst seven gamel of the sea
son but Ulen was benched for lac~ 
of experience. 

PircDrms wet' \) introduced into 
turope by the l\fon!lOls in the I3tIj 
centur)' •. 

Maybe So 

EDOUlh 
Fuel 

Quiet, 
Please 

Ib BOBUAUSI 

T HAT llUMOR B U 81 N.E S S 
AGAIN: The information we have 
tells us that Bus Mertes, who is 
here in Iowa City on sick leave, 
maX be discharged from the navy 
jn six months. This would appear 
to mean that Mertes, who used to 
tear up in the gridiron lor Iowa 
awhile back, could put on a repeat 
performapce ~ome next fall, 

M."hty Good 
Wooder if there's any truth to 

the story that Chuck UJmes, a 
husky fullback of no small ability, 
will retUl1l to the football wars 
next .fall. Uknes is out wr Iowa 
bilseball right now and. we under
stand. looks millhty .good. 

• • • 
ACCOllDlNG '1'0 Dad Schroeder. 
director of athletics, indoor sports 
events at the University of Iowa 
, .. ill not be curtailed or sufter in 
Us Jiaz ·from the serious coal 
Shortage which now grips the na
tion. 

Some achools, particularly in the 
east. are feeline the shortage se
verely, Fortunately we have the 
pre-Waht school at Iowa City and. 
in all probability, Iowa will be 
able to carr, on with a full sports 
program throughout the winter. 
due to a suHlclent fuel supply. 

• • • 
"TOLERANCE" 18 THE WOIlD to 
be used when spealdng of basket
ball referees . We'd like to tell you 
how we acquired our share of 
same. It was a well-learned lesson 
and one which will not easily 
fade. 

Some time back we were play
ing in a junior high school game 
"somewhere" in New York. It was 
a pretty close affair with the score 
being "Swapped continuouslY. Ac
tually, our team should have been 
walking away with the thing, but 
we were pretty punk that day. 

Well, being a group ot POOl' 

young sports. we proceeded to 
blame it all on !.pe referee , We 
insls1ed that he was calling all the 
touls on us. We started by calling 
the man some mild names which. 
however, grew somewhat more 
chOice as the event wore on. 

'Yow Ven,eance 
We lost the game and walked 

oft the floor vowing vengeance on 
that blind so-and-so ot a ret. And, 
it was true, he had been a trifle 
strict with the whistle, we said. 

Only a week later we were 
watching a college doubleheader 
in Madison Square Garden. As the 
second game was about to start 
who shou1d walk out on the floor 
but the very man whose good 
name we had blackened. There 
was nobody there we knew but 
we still turned several shades of 
red, very becoming. 

Come to find out the official 
was Joe Burns. one of the coun
try's best. Leave this be a lesson 
to 'You. Know before you yeU, or 
somethini. 

Greenleaf Wins Second 
Block of Challenge Play 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-flashing 
some of the Corm that made him 
17 times former world's Pocket 
BUllard champion, Ralllh Green
leaf of Detroit last night won the 
second blCX;k of his challenge 
match . with titleholder Willie 
Mosconr of Toledo. Ohio; 125 to 
12 in ei&ht inniniS. 

(Oreenleaf won the second block 
with an unfinished high run of 82 
a~er winning the opening block in 
the afternoon 125-57. giving him 
a total point margin or 250 to 69 
for' tlie first day's play, 

_qpsch Begins 
M~I practice 

, _ •• a 

, ---
The hopes of Hawkeye mat men

tor "Mike" Howard received a 
Boost yesterday when Gerald 
RO\.lllch, incapacitated for the Wis
comin meet by a severely cut 
wrist, reported for practice. 

Rpusch received the injury £ev
eral days before the Badler matcll . 
but Howard ' repOrts that the cut 
is h~aling nicely and that the 136-
Poupder will probably be ready for 
the mj!ettne wllh the Gophers Fri
day evening. 

TPe· OIl/.)' other problems con
froqtinl Howard at present are 
tho~e of weight .. 

RPmeto Macias, captain of the 
Ha'fks and Big Ten confeernce 
128·pound champ last year, wres
tled at 138 a,alnst Wisconsin, but 
Howard <announced tha~ he would 
tralp down to.l2!l for the Ninne
IOta meet: Now the Hawk coach 
ill lin decided. . In all probability 
Macias :¥IU m"ke the \easer 
wei,ht, but it isn't certain. 

The remainder of lhe squad 
seems to be in fine .shape. a break 
,or Howard, ' becaU8~ th/! Mione
IOta grapplerBt plVI' 'Pen. will un
lioubtedly 'be on of their toughest 
foa. . __ _ . 
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By Jacl, ~ SOrd5 (adets Face 

U·High PlaY$ 
Wesl Branch 
This Friday 

The Blue Hawks of Univcrsity 
high went back on the victory 
trail Jast Friday night as they con
quered the West Liberty Comets, 
37 to 24, but Coach Ross Wede
meyer's men are not congratulat
ing themselves too much. They 
have a tough one coming up this 
week with the West Branch Bears, 

Cold E"rly 
During the Comet game, the 

After Seven-

St. Palls .. 

Irish 
JI. .. J/f 

The Shamrocks of' S1. Patrick.'s, 
after three successive defeats on 
foreign courts, return to their home 
floor tonight to play hosts to a 
strong St. Joseph's five ot Rock 
Island, Ill. The game will begin at 
/3 o·clock. 

This is the second encounter of 
the two teams this season. and the 
visitors will be out to revenge the 
36-"27 defeat the Irish handed them, 
which broke their 'six-game win
ning streak. 

Lucky Seven 
Rivermen were cold during the Meanwhile, the Shamrocks are 
first period, and the game was 10 shooting for their seventh vJctory 
minutes old before they caught the of the season, with their record 
invaders. From that time on. bow- standing at six all in twelve starts, 

Seven and 13 may be lucky num
ever. the issue was never in doubt bers (or the Irish tonight, but, ac-
as Steve Nusser led the locals. J im cording to Coach Cliff KrlttB , tl'll:! 
Williams' defensive work through- team will be • bounding back on 
out was outstanding. the victory foad through increased 

Caging nine of i5 free throws. offensive and defensive power" 
the Rivet-men continued to show added since tj1eJr till with St. 
accuracy on the charity toss line. Mary's last Wednesday. 
Tlle Comets mage eigh~ of p. Krilta announced last night that 
~ed Morris ma~~ poih of the I Bob Connell, six foot, one inch 
cpances he had to s~ow tbe best guard, who was ~hifted {rom his 
averane, and John Miller m;;.de ~is cen~er J)ost~arly this season to add 
only gift shot ¥owevet·, Wil liams scoring power to the Irish machine, 
ma4e three out of six and Nusscr will again resume his duties as 
two out o~ four tries. II pivot man and will keep that po-

pefensive flay sition for the rest of the season. 
The Rivermen will spcnd this "Scor~ Threa.t" 

week going over their defensive "Boh started the second half 
play with an eye to stopp ing ,.he agamst SL Mary's in the centel' ca
West ~ranch tast break, 1M by paelty and became such a scorin'g 
Bob /3erger, 5-foot, ll-inch sharp- threat that we deeided to make the 
shooter, Offepse, too, will come change permanent," he commented. 
into consideraFon for C a a c h Connell was all-city center last 
Wedem~yer's men, w/'to wiP' be year. 
facjn, West ' aranch's shifting Main worry [or the Shamrocks 
man-for-man defense for lhe !ir~t will be St. Joseph's six foot, five 
time this year. incb ve1eran center. Nelson, whose 

The p,rize for the victor~ in. fri- outstanding rebound and scoring 
day's lIame will be rich, as I>oth power have ~iven the lllinois 
teams at e' liep, for first place in t'eam's opponents plenty of trouble. 
the Jl:asiern Iowa conference, ard MUlcahy, six foot, one inch guard 
the WInner will be a~le to hO~d for the enemy and top scorer in the 
unqisputed sway over the other previous encounter, will be an,other 
members. threat for the Irish to watch . . 

The Bears have Ipst only two Regular Forwards 
games '(-'hile winning Ip. The two Kritta plans to start his regular 
los ~s were both to Iowa Cit:)' .forwards, M~rle Hoye and CharliE) 
teams, City ~Igh anq st. Patrick's. 
The Bears. however. conquered 
the lrish during the seaSon in the 
first contest between th.e teams. 
Durmg the past weekend West 
Branch won the Cedar county 
tournament at Tipton, . taking aU 
th e ir games, by progressively 
larger scores. 

Wipe the sole plate of an iron 
with a damp cloth aIter each us
Ing. Occasionally rub ort a coat of 
paraffin or beeswa-x: and "wipe aU 
with a paper or cloth'." rhls will 
keep it immaculate. 

NOW 

. 
Nebraska Five 

Navy Should Hpv. 
LiHle Difficulty Ton~9ht 
In Lincoln Contest J 

After 10sin~ their chance to pla~ 
last weekend because ot the "'ele· 
ments, which forced the Obi\h~ 
Clippers down in Kansas City, the 
Iowa Seahawks will resume their 
bas/tetball wars tQnight when 'th'ey 
oppose the Nebraska five .at Lin· 
coIn. 

The navy will be minus one or 
their stars for this engagemen~ 
for their forward, T, S, Arr, is on 
leave and win not be back unli! 
the Drake game next Mondax. He 
will be replaced py W~yne 
Weaver, a converted guard, bul 
the remainder of the lineup will 
remain the same for the game with 
the Cornhuskers. 

Holland Paces 
Paced by Joe Holland, their bJil 

scorer. /;he Se.ahawks will pe au~ 
their 12tb win in 16 gallles al)d 
will be trying to keep their slate 
clean with the Big Six schoo/. 
They have not lost a game to teams 
represen ting this conference /iO tar . 
this season. They have bejl,tep 
Iowa State twice by close scores, 
and dumped Missouri by a wi~ 
margin. 

The Corn huskers have had ap 
up and down season. They have 
been beaten by Minnesot~, In· 
dtana, and Iowa in the Big Tel), 
and have fared none too well ill 
the Big Six. 

Little Trouble 
With the Seahawks high geaJ'~ 

outfit they should not bave much 
trouble in disposing of the H/lsk
ers. the only possibility 01 a Ne· 
braska victory is in the possiblJilf 
that the navy might be cold oil a 
strange floor. 

After today's game the Ca~ 
will return home and prepare for I 
rematch with the Drake Bulidollli, 
who invade the fieldhouse Monda)' 
evening to repay a vic1orioUs'l'iSiL 
thl! Seahawks made to Des MOllIes 
two weeks ago. 

Hulse to Run 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ensign Wil· 

liam Hulse. America's fast} 
miler, will be one of four athle~~ 
competing in the Wanamaker'M~ 
at the Millrose Games in MadlSiin 
Square Garden Saturday night. ' 

Fred Schffiertz, promoter ol .th,~ 
meet. said yesterday he lu4 ~ 
ceived word from Hulse. now sta
tioned at Miami, Fla., that' he had 
been granted permiSSion to co'rn
pete in the meet, opening gun ~t 
the major indoor trllck season. 

Hulse set the f,.merican citlzen'$ 
record of 4:06 while Gunder 1ia~q 
cut the U. S, mark to 4 :05.3 ' In 
1943, 

Haegg, Swedish ace, is expectM 
any day for a crack at the U. 'S. 
indoor records, but whether h, 
will oppose Hulse later this sea~on 
depends upon the latter's abjlltylo 
get leave from his naval duties. 

Bob Kelley , who swept all the 
SSO-yard crowns for ll1inoi~ l~ 
year; Stanton Callender of New 
York U. and a half'dozen others 
help make the half-mile field the 
meet's best. 

Belger, while Gene Herdliska wiij 
be shitted to the backcourl ~b te* 
up with Red Gatens at'til gjJai'j!. 
posts. 

Coach E. F . Dukc will ptobaply 
send in Fi bert and Cale in ~~e rore
court. Nelson a1 center, and Mar
shall will take over the blher ~ard 
position with Mulcahy. • 

Oliver St, ,fohn Gogarty, hish 
poet, noveli st, and essaYIst, is klso 
a surgeon and noted throat ~~. 
cialist In active practice, 

Qoo,", 
1l~1l 
1:01 

f'rst Show 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learfl 

Ground and FU,ht classes Just 
wtartiJll'. Call &oday. DIIal In
.-ruCtiOD rtv~p. Tral.n'~ pfaDM 

for ReDt. 

M~ a Trip In a Hurry 
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Hawkeye Chess Club 
Memhe s to Compete 
In Exhibition Game 

A simultaneous exhibition chess 
game will be played at the meet
ing of the 'Hawkeye Chess club to
mor(ow niil" .at 7:30 in the USO 
bu,i lQjng. After the game, in 
which a ches expert will compete 
against all players simultaneously, 
the round robin and rating tourna
ments wi~ be continued. George 
Feinstein, G of Grand Forks, N. D., 
still holds Ii!'.St place in the round 
robin tourney. 

Servicerpen, students and Iowa 
Citians are i'nvited to join the tour
naments. Beginners in chess will 
be co~ed br. club members. 
IIGL Club . 

A potluck dinner will be held 
by' the »Gt. <;lub in the home ot 
Mrs. LYle Fountain , 3 S. Euclid 
avenue, Thursday at 12:30 p, m. 

.. 

Iowa Women's Club 
Annuallamily night will be held 

by the Iowa Women's club at 6:30 
p. m. Thursday when there will 
be a PQtluck supper for members 
and their families in the U.S.O. 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. Each family is requested 
to bring table service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. The program 
will be presented by the Stars and 
Stripes Junior American Citizen 
club oC East Lucas No. 4 rural 
school. Mrs. Martha Godby is 
their teacher. Hostesses lOl' the 
meeting wiU be Mrs. I'red John
son, Mrs. R. J . Phelps and Mrs. 
E. E. Gugle. 

University Club 
The University club . will meet 

at 2 p. m. Thul'Sday in the uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
for a Red Cross kensington. Mem
bers are requested to bring their 
own knitting needles and crochet 
hooks. The committee in charge 
includes' Mrs. Everett nail, chair
man, Mr! R. M. Schwyhart and 
Mrs. Paul Benedict. 

lieut. Bob Crain to Be Interviewed-
• 

"8111 ~9") CIJS-WIJDM (180) 
IdC-WIIO WH.) MlIS-W(lN ('!It) 
~1lIM:r lUM) IIl ue-KXEL WHO) ----

Licul. Bop Crain, son of Fred 
CraiQ of Iowa City, will be inter
viewed over WSUI by Pat Patter
son this a~ternoon at 12:45 on the 
weekJ,y service program, From Our 
~ys in SerloCice. Lieutenant Crain 
is a memb~' of the air corps and 
has been stationed at Walker army 
air ' field in Victoria, Kan. 

WSUl's Fiction Parade program 
this aHernoon at 3 o'clock wiu 
Ieature a dramatization of the 
story behind the lfrench revolu
tion, "And Satan Came Also," by 
Marty Thomson. Under th~ direc
tion 01 Al:mon Bonney of the 
speech department, members of 
the speech and radio broadcasting 
classes will participate in this story 
01 Madame Du Barry and Louis 
XV. 

TODAY'S P~OGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minis tures 
8:3e News, The Dally Iowan 

, 8:45 Program Calendar 
8:~ Service Reports 
9:00 Service UnJjmited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture' in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 March lof Dimes 
9:p5 News, '.I;be Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week 'in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yestefd,ay's Musical Fa-

VOrites ' 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
II:QO L~\tJ.e Known Religiolls 

Groups 
lqQ Facm Flashes 
12:00 ~hythm Rambles 
. 2:31 lI\ewG, The Daily _owan 
12:45 FWm 9ur Boys in Service 
1:00 Musica.! Cb.ats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:JO Or~an Melodies 
2:30 Radl9"Cpl1d Study Club 
3:00 Fic\i9n farade 
3:30 News, The J;)aily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 FreQch Travelers in Amer-

ica . 
4:30 T,ea Ti\J1e Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's liour 
5:30 M~ic~\ 'Moods 
5:45 l\(~tv!l. , The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinne}' Hour Music 
1 '.Il\) I.ln},\ed States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Spo,f\s\ime 
7:45 Svening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyal) Cha~el Haul' 
8:30 France Forever 
8:45 Ne",s',' The Daily I owan 

N~'tWOl\K RlGRLIGHTS 
6:00 . 

Jack Kir~\Vood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and fielen (WHO) 
The Higgi\ls, Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfics (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R, G 'oss (KXEL) 

I, 6:30 
Arperican Melo\iy Hour (WMT) 
M. L. ijj!\:;en Ncws (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

PI 6:45 
AmeriC~W",MeJody HOlll' (WMT) 
Jimmy , idl,r ( WHO) 
I'relen !Melodies (K~L) 

7:.0 
(WMT) 
ilents (WHO) 

Ted Malone (KXEL) 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and AlJner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young . Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance '(WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

· 8:00 
Inner Sancl,um (WMT) 
Mystery T)leatcr (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WM'j:') 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:30 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
What's the Name of That Sung 

(WMT) 
Fibbel' MeGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WM'l') 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(VfMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club 

(WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant's News (WM'I) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Cross (KXEL) 

\0:~5 
President's Birthday Ball 

(WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
March o~ Dimes (RXEL) 

10:30 
President's Birthday Ball 

(WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
March o~ Dimes (KXEL) 

1~ :~5 
President's Birthday Ball 

(WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
March of Dimes (KXEL) 

11:00 
President's Birthday Ball 
News; Music (WHO) 
March of Dimes (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 

_ Roy Shield and Company 
(WHO) 

Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 
11:30 

Cab Calloway (WMT) 
Garry Lenbarl News (WIIO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Cai? Calloway (WM',f) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Stown (KXEL) 

12:00 
P\'ess News (WM~) 
Mirth and, Ma(lncss (WHO) 
Sign-Of! (KXEL) 

• 
BELGIAN WAR VICTIMS ' 

IIAJlI,.iIslIDI •• TSol L~tre~an~e, Belg\UIl1, carry out the sad ta.~ of 
of fellow citizens who were killed In the artlLlery 
Allies and Nazis th, t preeeded the battle for t~e 

ofl'nnC1D Fave was use4 for 'he victims innocently caugh\ in 

AAUW Conventions 
To Be Held Locally 
To Avoid Travel 

The American Association of 
University Women will b.old its 
convention without travel, in com
pliance with the government ban 
on conventions. The national as
sociation has asked each branch to 
meet May 29 for a program in
cluding workshop se sions and 
convention addresses. The talks 
will be read from copies or pre
sented through phono&!, phic re
production or local radio trans
criptions. 

Branch delegates wHl be ap
pointed in their usual manner Cor 
the A.A.U.W. conventions before 
the convention meeting. Votes 
will be cast by mail on the busi
ness which under peacetime coo
ditions would be taken up in na
tional convenlion sessions. These 
votes will be tabulated by na
tional tellers appointed by the 
president, and announcement ot 
the results will be made [rom 
A.A.U.W . headquarters in Wash
ington. 

Described as a "m~ting of 
minds, not persons," this non
travel convention will be centered 
on problems related to the war 
and peace. "The University Wom
en's Responsibill~ in This Time 01 
Crisis," wl1l be the theme ot the 
coast-to-coast mceting, and lO\:al 
arrangements will be IcCt to the 
branches. All individual programs 
will be developed around this 
theme, and most branches are ex
pected to convene in an all-day 
session. 

All branches will be <\ble to be 
represented in the national vote, 
which in ordinary times would be 
confined to those sending dele
gates to a far-from-home assem
blage. Dr. McHale, A.A.V.W. gen
eral director, pointed out it Is a 
more democratic procedure than 
the usual method. Spt1aking of 
the inspiration and guidance which 
are derived from a convention, 
Dr. McHale said: 

THE D A I L Y lOW A H. lOW ACt T Y. - lOW A 

RESCUED FROM LIVES OF SLAVERY 

THE E au SIAN march to a train platform In Germany followinl 
their rescue rrom their lives of slavery under brutal NaIl taskmas
ters. They are belnl' removed to a "m1sptaced persous camp" to the 
Interior of Fra/lce, where they will be sheUered until they can salel1' 
return to Au sla. 

Methodist Couples 
To Meet Friday at 8 

In Dunnington Home 

The "Mr. and Mrs. Mixer" or 
the Methodist church will meet 
Flriday at. 8 o'clock at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. DUnnington, 214 
East JeUerson stt, t. 

This mixed is especially for 
married students and young; mar
ried townspeople. The members 
will have an opportunity to choose 
cuneDt topics of interest to be 
discussed at future meetings. 
Graduate students are invited to 
attend. 

The committee in charge ot Fri
day's meeting includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Kranklin Dailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fountain and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. TrumbeU. 

Before I (lOl, Swedish rulers 
were known as Kings of Upsala. 

PO PEYE 

HM-t;J€AR 
ME-IIOU'LL 
GIMME AN 
1t-l<3~ 
EtlELAgH
ARP-ARF'
LlOU MUS ' 
BE TIRED 

Radio Institute Elects 
Prot. L. ·A. W.re 
Iowa Vice-Chairman 

Pro!. L . A. Ware of the elec
tricai engineering d.epartment of 
the University of Iowa recently 
has been elected vice-chairman of 
the Iowa section of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers. 

Thill institute is a national or
ganization of approximately 7,000 
members and has 27 sections 
throughout the United States. T he 
~st recent section was ~ormed in 
the Iowa section with headquar
ters In Cedar ~pids. 'this section 
has 100 members and includes the 
area within f,l0 miles at Cedar 
Ra~ids. 

Prole or Ware W/I also ap
tlOinted as institute representative 
for the University of Iowa. 

The purpo e o! the institute i 
the "Ad.vancement o( Theory and 
Practice of Radjo and Allied 
Branche ot :engineering." It is ex
pec;ted that about 10 technical 
meeting each year will be held, 
some of which will be in ~owa 
City. 

Frank Davis, Collins Radio com
pany of Cedar Rapids, was elected 
chairman and J. A. Green also of 
the Collins Radio comp.any was 
elected secretary-treasurer: 

Airplane Engines 
Colleae of Engineering 

Receives Two 

The college of engineering at 
the University recently received 
two engines from the government 
which are no longer usable in the 
airlorce. 

Tbese engines are the liquid 
cooled Allison engine which i 
used in Mustangs, P-SI's, P-38's 
and P-40's, having 12 cylinders 
and 1,000 borse power, and the 
PrattQn Whitney, double row en
gine which has 1,4QO horse power. 

These engines are either ob 0-

lete, worn or damaged .in some 
way and lhere!ore being release<!. 
The college of engineering intends 
to use them in their aviation train
ing program contemplated for the 
future. They will be used lor dem
onstration purpo es. 
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Club Meeting Honors 
Founder' $ Birthday 

Members of the Crochet club 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Frederick G. Higbee, 
320 Ronalds st(eet. in honor of the 
birthday o[ Mrs. Carolyn Steind
IeI', founder of the club. Mrs. 
Steindler, who came from Vienna 
and lived with her son, Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, 103 Melrose avtlnue, 
until her death August 26, 1936, 
would have been 94 yesterday. 

Mrs. Steindler organized the 
dub in 11134. She taught the mem
bers many of the crochet patterns 
she had found in museums of the 
European capitals. She also had 
special patterns worked out Cor 
each month and Lor each at the 
seasons. 

for some time the college has 
~een engaged in an aviation pro
gram and at the present two 
courses, elementary and advanced 
aeronautics, are available. These 
course$ are taken mostly by stu- ' 
dents in thtl college ot liberal a1' 
although some engineering stu
dents also have enrolled. 

The c I u b, which convenes 
monthly, has been meeting at Mrs. 
Higbee's home on Mrs. Stelndler's 
birthday each year since her 
death. 

'Y' tlospital GrQUp 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A meeting, of the Y. W. C. A. 
"Personal Visitation" group unedr 
\h~ tIospita~ Service Unlimited or
ganization will be tomorrow at <\ 
p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of 
Iowa Union. 

The university has bid lor 
equipment 01 this kind and en
gines, planes, instruments and ac
cessories of al1 types arc; expected. 

Beth Snyder, A3 01 San Antonio, 
In the first second of its descen. Tex., is hllad 01 the Hospital Ser-

a falling body travels 16 feet. vice Unlimited group. 

-

"We believe that the branches 
lind state divisions all over the 
country, working together, can 
achieve a meeting of minds which 
will mean even more than a meet
ing of persons in strengthening our 
unity, refreshing our energies and 
fnarking more clearly the path of 
this organization in working for 
victol'y and building 1'oundations 
for peace." 

Make breakfast preparations B LON DIE CHI C YOU N Q 
ahdd oC Um~ U you Me ~an- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dlng to have muffins, measure 
dry and wel ingredi(!IIls the niiht 
before. Set the table, too, before 
going to bed. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARL 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

Lost: Silvel' identUication bracelet 
with gold. army wings. Reward. 

Phone 4767. 

LOST-Red and black wallet wlth 
identliication cat·d. Reward. 

Call Maria Jeffre. Ex. 8465. 

ROOMS FOI\ RENT H EN R Y 
'1c per line per d81 

8 consecutive days- Room for men, clooe m. 115 N. c=--------~------~----~ n,---------------------~ ~----------~--------p.~ 
IIc per line per d. ) 

1 month-
4c per line ~ day 

-~1&ure 5 worda to lIne
Minimum Ad-2 lilIe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iOe col. inch 

Or ' 5.00 per monU. I All Wan,t Ada Cash in Advance 
1'IIyable at Dal1~ Iowan Busi
oea (lft!ce daQy unti l I) p.m. 

CancellaU(,DlI must be called In 
before 5 p. ~. 

Responsible fnr one incorrect 
insertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 

w~c Regulations 
Al1ve~men" for male or .,.
.~nU.1 'e~1e W9rk~n .re car
r~ In &b~ "lid, WnW" 
09luauIS wl&b &be undentaD4-
1M iIla' hlI'lnl: procedures .... U 
oonlorm to War lWaupower 
Commlsalo~ .ecul.UO .... 

Lost-Black zipper no~~ book at 
.fieldhOus\! Monday, Jan. 22. 

Contains dra(t card and class 
l;1otes. .lleward. Call 74 H . J im 
fre\1ch. ' 

Clinton. Dial 6336. 

Comfortable room for student 
boy. Close in. Call 9202. 

INSTRUCTION 

DancIng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Y'oude 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT ' 

You are a lways welcome, 
and PRICE are low at t he 

DRUG SHOP 
I 

Edward S. Rose-Phal'1ll&eld 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE ~VICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

" 

With 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Business Office - Basement of East HaU 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DONT'rtJU REMEMBER?'" SIX 
YEARS AGO I RASSL'ED 'IOJ IN 
ARCII FALLS! "'! WAS CAW-ED 
1'11' • HCX>DED. HERCULES; BUT 
YOU 'PiNNED M'C t::lONN SO HARD, 
," ' SPOR1' WRi1'ERS CALLED 

ME. 'CANVAS' BACK. CLANCY· .. • 
1'Ht:M WAS TIl ' Q,.I>,Y5! 

OLD HOME TOWN 
By GENB AHBRN 

C!R" ANPERSON 

PAUL ROBINaa" 

By STANLEY 

.abelUlre. U. S. SIiI1a1 CorP' PAOW. . (lnief'lcNillfl/lU . . . 

j. 
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City Street Lights fo Stay on During 'Brownout' 
City Council Passes 
Resolutions to Expand 
Municipal Airport 

Old Ordinances, Laws 
Corrected at Council 
Meeting Last Night 

Iowa City's street lights will not 
be affected by the war production 
board's "brownout" order. Last 
night the city council decided that 
with all store windows blackened 
starUng Thursday, the "white 
way" lighting on the streets in the 
business district will be needed tor 
pu blic salety. 

Three resolutions were passed 
putting into effect plans for ex
panding and improving the muni
cipal airport. These included a 
resolution directing the city attor
ney to begin condemnation pro
ceedings against four and a hall 
acres of land on the northwest 
corner of the airport. 

A second resolution gives the 
airport commlssion power to enter 
into agreements with the civil 
aeronautics authority whereby the 
C. A. A. will make certain im
provements at the airport. Con
gress has appropriated $322,500 to 
be spent on improving the Iowa 
City field. The council's resolution 
merely lays the legal groundwork 
for carrying out these plans. 

A third resolution gives the 
commission power to begin acting 
now. The commission was ap
pointed early last year but has not 
been able to act. 

Chief business before the coun
ci! last night was to make correc
tions in the old ordinances anI! 
other changes in existing laws. 
These corrections included: 

1. Passing a new health ord
inance. Under the old ordinance, 
the city had no power to pay 
health mspectors or even to ap
point a health physician. 

2. Redefining the boundaries of 
the second precinct of the second 
ward. Last fall voters living in 
Ci ve blocks north of Park road dis
covered tha t they could not vote 
in Iowa City. An error in a sur
veyor's report len them outside 
of the second ward. 

3. Increasing the city clerk's 
salary by $14 a month. 

4. Giving the motor mechaniC 
of the fire department $10 a month 
in additiun to hiS regular pay. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters ap
pointed n commission of three en
gineers to study the smoke prob
lem in the city and make recom
mendations to the Ity engineer 
and council. Many complaints 
have been received this winteI 
about black smoke. The commis
sion is composed of C. F. Robin
son, H. L. Olin and Henry A. 
Lindsay. 

Hubert Rath was appointed cus
todian of the Community Center 
building to replace Elmer Paul, 
who has resigned. The custodian's 
salary was raised to $150 a month. 

Class C beer permits were is
sued to two grocery stores: one 
to R. J. Berry, proprietor of a 
store at 519 S. Dodge street, and 
one to Joseph Berry, proprietor of 
a store at 615 E. Iowa avenue. 

The council changed the date of 
its next meeting from Monday, 
Feb. 12, to Teusday, Feb. 13. 

Glenn Wright Funeral 
T ~ Be Held Today 

Glenn Wright, 56, died at his 
home at 719 Walnut street at 9:55 
a. m. Sunday. 

Born Nov. 27, 1888, at Keota, 
Wright was the son of Emma ond 
S. S. Wright. 

In 1909 he was married to Mabel 
Davis. He had been a railroad 
switchman in Iowa City for 35 
,Years. 

He was a member of Iowa City 
lodge of A. F. and A. M. and the 
Christian chul"ch. 

Wright is .survived by his wife ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Earl S. Tay
lor of Chicago, and Emma Wright 
of <;:hicago; four sons, Harrison 
Wright of Port Arthur, Tex., Rob
ert Wright of Iowa City, Corp. 
George Wright, now in the south 
Pacitic and SergI. David Wright, 
stationed at Camp Hood, Tex.; a 
sister, Mrs. Earl Corbin of Des 
Moines; a brother, Arthur of DIIV
en port, and four grandsona. 

Masonic services will be held 
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at 
the Oathout chapel. Burial will 
be at Oakland cemetery with the 
Rev. Donovan Hart oUieialing. 

Firemen Answer Calls 
Iowa City firemen answered two 

calls yesterday, one a burnin, au
tomobile and the other a smaU 
roof fire. The automobile fire 
was out when they arrived at the 
home of William Griffith, 1303 
Newkirk street. Little damage 
was done to the roof of the home 
of Ernest Horn, 832 Klrk,wood 
IIvenue. 

The Jewish calendar has 383 
days;- Julius Ceasar's, 365 daya; 
Mohometan, 355 days. The Gre
lorlan calendar today is used In 
aU Christian countries except 
P.l.:llia, 

. - - - ---------------------
PATTERN FOR BOMBIN G IN SKIES OVER REICH 

WAVY TRAILS OF VAPOR float through the sky over Germany as fighter planes of the United States 
Ehthth alrlorce streak through a formation of Flying Fortre se while on the tookout tor enemy planes. 
The huge bombers were on their way to strike at transportation faciUties [n north Germany. Airforces 
photo. 

Dumbarton Oaks Plan-

'Puts Teeth in Jaws of Peace' 
A Chinese student on the uni

vers ity campus said Dumbarton 
Oaks "put teeth in the flabby 

I 
jaws of peace," according to Prof. 
Jacob Van der Zee of the politi
cal science department. The in
structor led a conference at the 
Congregational church Sunday at 
which students and townspeople 
discussed plans for an interna
tional organization as proposed at 
Dumbarton Oaks. 

Those "teeth" more than any
thing else attracted persons at
tending the discussion because 
they wan,ted to know if and why 
the Dumbarton Oaks proposals 
would work. They wanted a con
trast to the failure of the league 
of nations. 

"'J'eeth In the Plan" 
In substance, according to Prof. 

Va n der Zee, the "teeth" of the 
united nations organization are in 
the security council whose main 
functions are: 

1. Keep an eye on disputes 
among nations and see they don't 
get out of hand. They will use 
peaceful means to settle all dis-

a year. The international organi
zation provides for a security 
council which will be in session' 
the year round. 

A general assembly of the in
ternational organizatlon will in
clude all member states repre
sented on an equal basis. This as
sembly will elect six members of 
the 11 man security council. Five 
member states will be permanent 
members of the security council. 
They are France, England, United 
States, China and Russia . . 

The other six members will be 
elected by the generat assembly 
every three years. 

In addition to the general as
sembly and the security council 
there will be council to perform 
duties of international business. 

Twofold Purpose 
For the entire organization the 

purpose is twofold. 
1. To prevent and suppress 

wars. 

Such is the United States conten
tion. In any case, two or three of 
tbe other six nations must agree 
with the big five. 

"It is believed that if the Rus
sians can straighten out their west
ern boundary satisfactorily, she'll 
agree with the United States and 
Great Britain," commented the po
litical science professor. 

A third question: "Can the Uni
ted States representati ve vote 
without congressional approval?" 

That, too, is a qucstion which 
has not' been directly answered. 
But Professor Van del' Zee ex
pressed the opinion that the repre
sentative would contact the presi
dent of the Urlited States before 
submitting his vote. Then it would 
be up to the president. 

A fourth question: "How do we 
choose' a delj'!gate?" The interna
tional organizatton .representative 
probably will be apPOinted by the 
president with the consent of the 
senale. 

Catholics to Observe 
Feast Day Feb, 2 

The Feast of the Purification ot 
the Blessed Virgin Mary will be 
celebrnled Friday, Feb. 2 in C3lh-[ 
olic churches, 

On this day the candles ior the 
year will be blessed at the 8 
o'clock mass ot the St. Thom:u 
More chapel. There will be can· 
dIes for the homes distributed 
arter this mass. Other mosses will 
be offered at 5:45 ond 7:00 o. rn. 
Con Cessions will be heard lhe day 
before at the usuai hours, 3:30, 5, 
7 and 8:30 p. m. 

First to Preside 

Drive to Begin for World Student Service 
Fund to Aid Education Interrupted by War 

putes. The security council will 
-------------~ I handle disputes not handled by the 

2. To make peace constantly 
stronger by developing closer, 
more friendly and mutually profit
able reiations among the member 
nations. 

A sampling ot enumerable ques
tions asked by American citizens 
who are aware of the impor.tance 
of Dumbarton Oaks was voiced at 
the Congregational meeting Sun
day night. 

lc conclusion, Professor Van der 
Zee said that although the setup 
was oot perfect "it is government 
on an interrmiional basis." . 

"The-success of the international 
organization depends on ttlC will 
to. peace which ml.(st be in every 
member nation . Without a will to 
peace the structure oC Dumbarton 
Oaks pl'Opqsal will collapse," he 
added. 

Housing represent&tives for therPi; Reba Crowder, A3 of Grinnell, 
World Student Service fund cam- Delta Gamma; Barbara Brunelle, 
pus campaign met yeo terday to dis- AI o[ Ft. Madison, Kappa Kappa 
cuss plans for meeting the fund's Gomma ; Peggy Woods, A2 of Glen 
goal of $3,500 to be raised by the Ellyn, 111., Zeta Tau Alpha; Beverly 
university for the aid or students Zlotky. A3 of Omah a, Sigma Della 
everywhere whose education has Tau; Mary Ann Lawton, A2 of 
been interrpted by the war. Phyllis Senton Harbor, Mich ., Gamma Phi 
Hedges, A3 of Iowa City, chairman Beta; Anne Rinck, A3 of La 
of the campus drive, explained the Grange, Ill., Delta Delta Delta; 
connection of the campaign Feb. Mary Ellen West, A2 of Savannah. 
11-18 with the national WSSF. Ga., Pi Beta Phi; Harriet Arnold, 

The World Student Service fund A2 of Valparaiso, Ind., Ohl Omega 
is an educational and fund-rai s ing and Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City, 
Organization working through col- Kappa Alpha Theta. 
leges and universities in the United Currier hall unit representatives 
States to raise money for world for the WSSF drive will be Marian 
student relief. Its help goes to Getman, A2 of Davenport; Frances 
students in alI parts of the world Allen, A2 of Cedar Rapids ; Joyce 
who are reCugees, internees or pri- Davis, A2 of Peterson ; Shirley De 
soners of war. American prisoners Forest, A3 of Eagle Grove; Harriet 
in Germany al'e supplied with Baker, A2 of Highlar.d Park, III.; 
study materiais by the fund , enab- Muriel Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook, 
ling them to continue with their N. Y.; Lorraine Meyer, A2 of Ack
education. ley; Imagene Reid, A2 of Newtoh; 

War student relief work began In Marilyn Ardery, A2 of Charles 
1937, when money was used to aid City; Lorraine Lucaq, A3 of Poca
students in war-torn China. With hontas; Margaret Jean Ryan, A2 
the spread of the W(lt' to Europe, of East Moline; Jane Pyle, A2 of 
the work of student aid has been Newton and Dorothy Reinhold, A2 
carried to other ccuntries, now of Winthrop. 
meeting needs in all parts of the Margie Ploeger, A3 of Schaeller, 
world. • will represent EasUawn and Jean 

Sometimes student relief is ad- P rentiss, Al of Mt. Ayr, will be the 
ministered in the form of lood, representative from the Commons. 
medical care or clothing; some- Other housing unit representatives 
times it is highly epecialized reliet have not yet been named. 
Uke books or study materials de
signed to meet the needs of victims 
of war as students. The work is 
carried on now in 'lt least 17 coun
tries on four continents. 

A small-scale campaign con
ducted at the University of Iowa 
last year netted nearly $1,500 [or 
the work of the WSSF. Plans for 
a campus-wide dri \{e this year 
have prompted the gcneral com
mittee to rais the goal. The Uni
Versity Women's association has al
ready completed a book-collection 
project, gathering books from 

Florence Orr 
Dies Suddenly 

Funera i services for Florence 
Jane Orr, 26, who died suddenly 
Sunday afternoon, will be held at 
2:30 Wednesday afternoon at the 

housing units and collection boxes Oathout funeral home. 
on the campus to be sent to ser-
vicemen in prison ('amps overseas. 

Student Speakers for Victory 
from the speech department will 
visit campus housing units during 
the week of the campaign to ex
plain the work of the fund to other 
students. Solicitation chairmen in 
the housing units will then receive 
their contributions to the WSSF. 
Shirley Sherburne, A3 of Lone 
Tree, is general chairman of the 
solicitation committee. 

Already named 3 S sorority rep
resentatives are Martha Burney, 
A2 of Iowa City, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Marian Ferguson, A2 of Davenport, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Mary Eiizabeth 
Bell, A3 or CoUruc, Alpha Delta 

Miss Orr died in the Baptist stu
dent center. Firemen tried to re
vive her with an inhalator but 
were unsuccessful. Dr. Frank L. 
Love, county coroner, said yester
day that she died of a heart at
tack. 

She had been employed at the 
university laundry setvice since 
1939 and died on her 26th birth
day. She lived at 114 N. Gilbert 
streets. 

Miss Orr is survived by two 
aunts, Mrs. R. C. Abbott, 712 Sixth 
avenue, and Mrs. Edith Jackson of 
Clevand, Ohio, and Mrs. Edith 
Jackson of Cleveland, Ohio, and an 
uncle, Pvl. Eugene Welker. 

'Walkin' Preacher' 
Ozarks Author-Pastor 

Leaves Home 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (AP)- GIlY 
Howard, the "walkin' preacher ot 
the Ozarks," walked out of his 
home down in Gainesville Sunday 
- permanently. 

Preacher Howard had resigned 
Cllristian ~ h u r c h pastorate, 
sold his home, packed his small be
longings and reluctantly and sadly 
sa id goodbye to f riend and foe 
alike. 

The trouble was that Preacher 
Howard had written a book, an 
autobiography of his 10 years of 
spread ing gospel in th e remote 
Ozarks h iIls. He had called it 
"Walkin' Preacher of the Ozarks" 
and about 15,000 eopies were sold 
bringing him film offers and fame 
ond money- more TT'oncy than he 
ever had in his life- something 
like $4,000 just from book and 
magazine royalties. 

But a good many people around 
Gainesville, where he had lived 
and preached for the last two 
years, didn't like the book with its 
frank account of li fe in the hills, 
its Intimate anecdotes, its picture 
of a people living frugally and, 
sometimes, primitively. 

There were threatening leiters, 
he said, an indignc.nt editorial in 
the Ozarks County Times, anti
Howard sermons by rival preach
ers. 

So last Sunday, Preacher How
ard said farewell to his congrega
tion "against such a wail of re
sistance the opportUnity for ser
vice Is gone. I COUldn't see the 
spirit of Christ callsing one to 
stay and f igh t where there is no 
opportunity for ChristIan service," 

Preacher Howard decided to 
move some 5 miles east of Bran
son, where he will continue to 
preach. He will be in the Ozarks, 
still in the hills of which he wrote. 

,. Students in Hospital I 
Doris Owen, N4 or North Eng

lish-Isolation 
Visiting Hours 

Private Patients ... 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 7-
8 p, m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

Lodge Confers Degrees 
Eureka lodge will . confer the 

first degree on eligible candidates 
at a meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Odd FellOW hall. 

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. 

CIVILIANS RETURN TO ST. VITH 

BELGUN CIVlLL\1'IlS, followtnl' qalilkly on &he hee" of the American 30th division'. drive on St. Vlth, 
are seeD here seelliD&' reentry to tlJe town. Note woman earryinl' white flac. United States slcnal corpII 

pholo. . _ ~ _ . _ _ . . . . _ . _ _ _ • _ _ 

world court. 
Herein lies a great diflerence 

between the old league of nations 
and the united nations proposal. 
The world court settled disputes 
concerning points of international 
law. They still will maintain this 
power but there will be a clear
inghouse for all other disputes. 
That clearinghouse is the security 
council. 

2. The security council can de
cide absolutely whether a state 
is threatening world peace and 
what sort of behavior constitutes 
a threat. 

"If there is no prOVision for an 

will the organization suppress ag- am ~r 0 ommerce international police force, how I Ch' 'b f C 

gression?" Heads to Meet 
In answer to this question, pro-I . . 

fessor Van del' Zee explained that Committee chaIrmen and the 
the security council may call on board of directors of the Io~a City 
member states to contribute forces Chambe~' of Commerce wIll hold 
and it will be the obligation of a lunCheo~ meeting at Hotel ~ef-
every state to answer the call. ferson Friday noon, Ed BerWick, 

Armament Requirements secretary, announced yesterday. 

HER MALE colleagues in the Puerto 
Rican House of Representatives re
cently honored Senorita Maria Lib. 
ertad Gomez during a session to 
vote tunds for continuing the 
island's war emergency program. 
She was chosen to presJde over the 
House and thus became the first 
Latin woman to act In that impor
tant capacity. / (International), 

Full determlnation of what is 
an act of aggression rests with the 
sec uri ty council. 

Requirements for armainent of 0---------------------______ _ 
each member nation is pl'ovided TIED UP BY ODT fREIGHT ORDER 

What Is Arrressl'on? 
Professor Van del' Zee restated 

two definitions which have been 
given for aggression. They are: 

1. A nation which won't settle 
a dispute peacefully. 

2. A state which will move 
troops into tbe legal boundaries 
of another state. 

Dumbarton Keynote 
The international organization 

was drawn up at the Dumbarton 
Oaks conference by representa
tives from China, England, Rus
sia and the United States. The 
keynote of the entire plan was to 
devise a workable structure. 

An ounce of prevention so we 
won't have to have a pound of 
cure might well have been their 
theme, suggested Professor Van 
del' Zee. 

Under the league of nations the 
countries sat around and waited. 
The entire group met only once 

in the proposal. In association with / 
this, Prof. Van del' Zee com
mented on President Roosevelt's 
proposal to congress fOr compul
sory militarY training. 

Another question "How will the I 
security council make decisions?" 

"And that is on the important 
questions which has not yet been 
answered. It is one of the matters 
to be discussed 'and decided when 
the second Dumbarton Oaks meet
Ing convenes within the 'next two 
or three months," asserted Profes
sor Van der Zee. 

Ma.king Decisions 
Russian says big live members 

of the security council should 
agree unanimously on all ques
tions. But England and the United I 
States want a unanimous decision I 
only on questions not concerned 
with the big five. 

If one nation is' guilty of aggres
sion or a threat to other nations, 
they should not be allowed to vote. 

Cleldon Ruppert, SUI Graduate, Promoted 
To First Lieutenant in Central ,Pacific Area 

Cleddon F. Ruppert, route 7, a. Pvt. Linn Patterson, son of 
Seventh army airforce weather Frank Patterson, 718 S. Clinton 
squadron officer, has been pro- street. is in Italy after more than 
moted to first lieutenant. He has two years of fighting in Nortl) 
served in the central Pacific since African and European campaigns. 
March, 1944. An infantryman, Private Patterson 

Lieutenant Ruppert was gradu- is part of the large groups of 
ated from Iowa City high school American soldiers in Italy praised 
in 1931 and from the University by Representative Claire Boothe FOLLOWING AN ORDER from the office of Defense Transportation, the 
of Iowa in 1938, and was em- Luce as "the top of the pile of the j Association of American Railroads has 'ordered a 72-hour freight em-
ployed by the Prudential insur- greatest fighting men in the bargo on the shipment of everything except war sllJ,>plies moving within 
ance company in Newark, N. J., world." Private Patterson attended the area east and south of the Great Lakes. These cars are held up at the 
before entering the service. Iowa City high school. I Selkirk yards in Albany, N. Y., by the ruling. (lnteTllationall 

Two brothers are also in the -------------
service overseas: Richard, a ser
geant in the Pacific, and Ralph, a 
private in the European theater. 

Sergt. Maurice J . Fottel, former 
stUdent of the University of Iowa, 
is now serving with a station hos
pital lit the Peninsular base head
quarters in Italy. The hospital is 
a unit of the Peninsular base sec- I 
tion which is a supply organiza
tion for the Fifth army and for the 
ground crews and installations of 
the army and nayy air corps in 
the Italian theater. 

Sergeant Fottet, formerly a 
pharmacist, was graduated from 
the university in 1942. He has 
been overseas for 29 months, serv
ing in North Africa and Italy for 
23 months. 

A certi{icate 01 meritorious 
achievement has been awarded to 
Statf Sergt. Glade H. Butterfield 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Glade H. 
Butterfield of McGregor. The 
presentation was made by Ser
"eant Butterfield's commanding 
officer, Col. Charles B. Westover. 

Sergeant Butterfield in charge 
of technical supply for an Eigh~h I 

airforce squadron engineering de
partment. He entered the service 
in November, 1942, and has served. 
overseas since December, 1943. 

R"for" enlisting he was a stu
dent at the university and a mem
L_,' 01 we Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. 

DOUGHBOYS WARM UP BEFORE RESUMING FIGHT 

Lindsey O. Sutherland, whose 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn Sutherland, 
lives at 1724 Morningside drive, 
has been promoted from private to 
private first class. He Is assigned 1 TIME OUT FOR wartl)lnr up before reJolnlnl' the ThIrd army drive against the fading Nub on the Bel
to the headquarters south Pacific ria" rront lJ taken by T I" Melvin Bunter, leU, of Tyrone, Po., and Staff Ser«t. WlIIlam Con nor, ., 
base command. Hor1h Cam.,rI're, Ma-. Bunter evidently feell the cold In hi. teet. " ~ '. _ 
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